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THE CANADA LANCET.
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE,
CRITICISM AND NEWS.

VOL. XVIII. TORONTO, MAY, 1886. No. 9.

FIBROID TUMORS REMOVED BY LAPAR-
OTOMY AND ECRASEMENT-

RECOVERY.

BY J. H, CARSTENS, M.D., DETROIT, MICH.,

Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical Gynecology, Detroit
College of Medicine.

Every physician knows what is meant by fibroid
tunors, although the name should probably be
myo-fibroma, as it is composed of connective and
muscular tissues, but I like the old name and shall
say fibroid tumors. These tumors often cause
great distress and even death, so that heroic means
are often necessary to relieve the persons suffering
fromn them. Two cases have lately coine under my
care which may be interesting to members of this
society.

CASE I. -Mrs. C., seamstress ; aged 40 ; bas had
no children, but a miscarriage ten years ago. Since
then she lias had more or less trouble. Menstrua-
tion painful and profuse. She first came to my office
in September, 1884. Examination revealed an
enlarged uterus, the cavity measuring four inches.
Tuimor in right iliac region, and very bard. No
fluctuation could be detected. I diagnosed sub-
peritoneal fibroid. I used ergot in various forne,
as also tonics, but the tumor gradually increased
in size; the pain and hemorrhage became more
severe so that she insisted on an operation. As
nothing could be gained by waiting, and she was
failing fast, I sent her to Harper's Hospital. In
the hospital a special room is kept for laparotomies
which is in the attic, and isolated. This was
thoroughly fumigated with sulphur and prepared
for the reception of the patient. On June 15,
1885, the operation was performed. In the morn-
ing the patient had an antiseptic bath and the hair

*A paper read beiore the Canadian Med. Association, '85.

of the pubes was shaved. Everything being in
readiness at 10:30, a.m., the patient was put under
the influence of chloroform by Dr. Gailey. I pro-
ceeded to operate, kindly assisted by Drs. Long-
year, Johnson, Davendorf, Warner and Wean.
All the physicians and nurses were required to
wash their hands in a corrosive sublimate solution
one in one thousand. The instruments were kept
in carbolic acid water of two per cent. Steamed
sponges were used, in short every possible antisep-
tic precaution was made use of except the spray.
I told those present that 1 could not tell what
operation I would perform. I might remove the
ovaries, or the tumor. An incision was made in
the linea alba, just above the pubes, and 4j inches
long, down to the peritoneum. When the hemorr-
hage was stopped, the peritoneum was incised on a
grooved director to the same extent. The abdomen
could now be explored, and I found that the tumor
was imbedded in and surrounded by the right broad
ligament. There was another smaller tumor at the
anterior fundus of the uterus. The ovaries were
adherent, as also the fallopian tubes. The obser-
vations of that distinguished English laparomist,
Lawson Tait, go to prove that when the fallopian
tubes are removed as well as the ovaries, the meno-
pause is always established ; but if the ovaries
only are removed menstruation often does not
cease. In this case I concluded to remove both
tubes and ovaries, but as all were adherent I
thought the patient would be subjected to less
danger from secondary hemorrhage, septic poison,
etc., if I enucleated the tumors, and closed the
wound, by folding in the peritoneum and suturing
it. I therefore made a longitudinal incision through
the peritoneuin down to the larger tuior, and
then commenced to enucleate it. When I got to
its attachment to the uterus the henorrhage be-
came profuse ; I therefore applied a ligature to
the pedicle. The tumor was cut off; all bleeding
vessels ligated with silk ; the peritoneuni was
folded in, and sewed together with interrupted
sutures. The smaller tumor was then attacked by
an incision and enucleated.

The wood cut will best illustrate the fold-
ing-in of the peritoneum. T the site of the tumor
and S the sutures. The abdominal cavity was now
thoroughly cleansed ; the external opening closed
by five deep and six superficial silk sutures and an-
tiseptic gauze applied, the latter being held in
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place by an abdominal bandage. About twenty
vessels were ligated with silk, and eut short as was
also the ligature of the pedicle. All the ligatures
and sutures (of different sizes) were of Skene's
silk, which was simply corded surgical silk, boiled
for some hours in a mixture composed of carbolic
and salicylic acid, each one drachn, and white wax
one ounce. The patient re-acted well. ý grain of
morphine was given occasionally ; catheter used
every six hours ; temperature taken every two
hours. But I need not weary you with a long
record of the saine. The first few days she vomit-
ed often, which the ordinary remedies did not
check. Bismuth, soda and carbonie acid water were
all used without avail. On the fourth day she
asked for lager beer, and as that is principally
carbonic acid water containing a small quantity of
alcohol and malt extract in solution, I could see no
objection to its use, and allowed half an ounce
every two hours. The first dose stopped the vom-
iting. The next day it was alternated and the
dose increased to tirst one and then two ounces.

T

P p

The stomach caused no more trouble after this.
On the eiglth day steak and potatoes allowed, as
also eggs. On the next day the temperature went
up to 102"I. It had always been about 100, rising
to 103 on the 1lth day. Two grains of quinine
every two hours were ordered. A small abcess
along the course of one of the deep abdominal
sutures was the cause of the trouble. It broke on
the 16th day and the temperature fell to normal.
I now thought that the patient could soon be dis-
charged, when she got a severe chill and pelvie
cellulitis developed in the right side. Quinine was
used freely, and iodine applied over the seat of the
trouble. In the course of ten days the swelling
.and other symptoms gradually subsided, and five
weeks after the operation the patient was dis-
charged-cured. A few days later she was at her
usual v-cation, dressmaking, running a sewing
machine, walking over a mile on a stretch, and so

on. The large tumor was 4½ inches in its long
diameter and three inches in its short diameter.
The small one was 1i , by one inch.

CASE IL.--Mrs. S., aged 45 ; sterile family his-
tory good; never was sick until eight years ago.
She noticed that menstruation was profuse. This

gradually increased until two years since, when she
noticed an enlargement of the abdomen, and then
consulted a physician who told her she had a tumor
but should let it alone. The hemorrhage became
more persistent, continuing for three months.
Sometimes it would stop for a few days, and again
last for weeks and months. When she consulted
me she was very weak and anæmic. Examination
revealed the os uteri dilated about one inch, and
just within, a tumor could be felt like a child's
head. It was a sub-mucous fibroid which had
gradually been forced into the uterine cavity. The
hemorrhage and severe labor-like pains required
prompt attention, and I advised an operation.
She consented, and on the 25th of August, assisted
by Prof. Webber and Dr. Jones, of Leesville, I
operated. She was put under the influence of
chloroform, placed in Sims position and a perineal
retractor introduced. Efforts to dilate the os
proved unavailing, and then with a pair of dull
scissors I snipped the os towards the rectum ;
grasped the tumor with a vulsellum forceps, and
was then able, after considerable work with a
spoon saw, to apply the ecraseur and remove the

growth, which was about four inches in its long

and three inches in its short diamneter. I then
sewed the cervix with silk. I tried to use perfor-
ated shot, but found the latter not large enough to
slip over the silk, and so had to make an ordinary
knot. I generally use perforated shot to hold the
utures wlhen operating for lacerated cervices,
fistulæ, etc., as follows :-I slip on the two ends of
the sutures three to six perforated shots and coin-
press the last one only. If 1 want to reniove the
sutures I have only to eut the suture between the
last two shots, pull off the others and have the
long suture to catch hold of and pull out. This
plan facilitates the removal of the sutures which is
sometimes troublesome. My patient rallied well
and rapidly gained strength-she was able to sit
up on the sixth day.

If I should draw any conclusions fron these
cases and my experience, in abdominal sections in

general, I should say it is often impossible to decide
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positively what operation is best to perform before
the abdomen is opened. The operator should
always be willing to modify or change the opera-
tion, and be prepared for all emergencies.

BELLADONNA IN THE TREATMENT OF
NOCTURNAL INCONTINENCE

OF URINE.

BY H. AUBREY HUSBAND, M.B., C.M., B.SC., UNIVER-
SITY OF EDINBURGII, F.R.C.S.E., ETC.

The frequency and difficulty experienced in the
treatment of nocturnal incontinence of urine
among children, and occasionally among young
adults will be my excuse for publishing an account
of the following case, occurring in a lad of nineteen
years of age. The cause of this complaint is not
always clear, for it has been ascribed to want
of care on the part of the mother or those in charge
of young children, to worms, to some affection of
the bladder or urine, to fright, etc. Be the cause
what it may the Draconian method of some parents
of punishing their children either by repeated
whippings or the deprivation of some harmless plea-
sure must be condemned without any reservation.
The only effect of such a method of treatnent that
I have ever seen is to nake the complaint worse.
But as it is not my intention to enter into a dis-
cussion of the various methods of treatment, I
shall content myself with the details of the case,
which has called forth this paper:

T. B. , æet. 19, the eldest of four sons, all of
whom have been troubled with the same complaint
from birth. The patient had, at various times, been
treated with the tincture of belladonna, but with
no apparent benefit, and it was only when it be-
came necessary for him to leave home on business
that a cure became a pressing need, and I was
asked to do all I could for him. The patient is a
fine healthy lad of a somewhat hasty, nervous
temperament, which lie inherits from his mother.
There was no history of worms, but he suffered
f rom chronic constipation, to relieve which the fol-
lowing pill was administered night and morning,
and then only at night for some months :

1 Ext. Aloes Barb. . . . gr. iii.

Ext. Nucis Vom. . . . gr. i.
Gum. Mastiche . . . . gr. J
Fiat. pil.
Suinat unum nocte maneque.

The lower bowel was washed out every night
with an enema of warm soap and water, and then
a suppository containing one grain of belladonna
placed in the rectum. The object of the enema
was to clear out any hardened fæces or thread
worms, which, by their presence, might by their
irritation produce the incontinence. This treat-
ment was rigidly continued for three months with
some slight benetit, a week or two passing without
a return of the complaint. The amount of bella-
donna was now increased to a grain and a half.
And then a new symptom made its appearance.
The nocturnal incontinence ceased, but the patient
during the day became troubled with a constant
desire to pass water, the annoyance was so great
that lie liad to micturate every five minutes. The
suppository was then ordered to be used night and
morning, with the entire discontinuance of the
nocturnal and diurnal trouble. During the last
three months the pupils became permanently di-
lated, but there was no irritation of the skin, and
only occasionally slight dryness of the throat. In
six months a complaint which had last d nineteen
years was conpletely cured, and the patient was
enabled to proceed to the continent on his busi-
ness, taking with him a mixture containing nitro-
muriatic acid, strychnia and gentian. The con-
clusions I have drawn from the above case are
these, that of all preparations of belladonna the
extract is the best, that the success in treatment,
to a great extent, depends on the clearing of the rec-
tum of its contents, and the application of the
belladonna as near the bladder as possible, and that
partial success at first is no reason to discontinue
the treatment in despair. The case is interesting,
as occurring in a family of four boys all affected
with the same complaint, and from the fact that
the second son, who formed a clandestine marriage
at 16, was cured without treatment of any kind.

_______ 4!1orits pondcatt.
To the Editor of the CANADA LANCET.

SIR,--I saw an article in the March number of
the LANCET contributed by my friend, Dr. Dewar,
on his experience with peritonitis.

i, too, have had what seems to me to be an un-
usual experience with it. I have had 16 cases
within a radius of five miles in the last three
months. I have had two deaths, both within
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twenty-six hours from the onset of the pain. I

held a post-mortem on one, a man of 34, and found

perforation of the Vermiform Appendix due to the

presence of an orange or lemon seed. i was not

allowed to hold a p. m. on the other, a young man

of 25, but from the history I concluded he had

ruptured a blood vessel. He had done some very

heavy lifting for two days before he was taken ill,
and after his death over a gallon of apparently
pure blood poured from his mouth.

I could not trace any cause for the disease in

any of the other 14 cases. They were not limited

to any particular class, age or sex. They rated as

follows :-3 cases, women over 60 years ; 4 cases,
ien between 55 and 72 years ; 2 cases, married

women aged 25 years ; 1 unmarried woman, aged

22 years ; 1 boy, aged 14 years; 5 cases were
from 19 to 31 years of age.

Noue of the cases I had suffered from epistaxis.
One, the young woman, had pleurisy on the right
side at the same time. The cases I had, evidently
differed from those described by Dr. Dewar, (for-

tunately for me) as, though some lingered, in every
case they improved from the time the system be-

came fully under the influence of opium.
Yours, etc.,

Morpeth, Ont., March 23, '86. A. M. SIIAVER.

è "morts oft Maiettto.

MEDICO-CHIURURGICAL SOCIETY OF
MONTREAL.

Regular meeting, 19th March, 'President in the
chair.

Dr. Roddick sliewed a case of excision of the
elbow joint, where lie reioved the articular sur-
faces of the radius, ulna and huimerus. The result
was quite successful, as the mai was acquiring
strength and use of the arm. Dr. R. also exhib-
ited for'Dr. Bryson, of Port Arthur, a so-called
sarcomatous tumor of the testicle ; also, two
tuberculous testicles, one of which lie had removed
to -day.

Dr. Gardner exhibited a uterine fibroid and
uterus removed by the clamp after the manner of
Dr. Keith, of Edinburgh. The case is doing well.

Dr. Trenhoilme said that this case was well suit-
ed for the V shapedoperation as devised by himself,
and carried out with success upon several occa-

sions. The tumor was small, uniform, and the

neck distinctly discernible.
Dr. T. J. Alloway gave a report of a case of

"Alexander's " operation, where lie found great

difficulty in finding the round ligament, but being
assisted by Dr. Roddick and Gardner, the cord was

secured and the operation completed. As the case

occurred in a child-bearing woman, and the uterus

could be easily replaced in position, Dr. Kingston,
Kennedy and Smith questioned the expediency of

the operation. The effect of the operation upon
those who became pregnant was yet to be seen.

Dr. Trenholme said that Alexander's operation,
though sometime before the profession, had not yet

obtained an unquestioned place in gynecological

surgery. There is still doubt as to the particular

class of cases in which it may reasonably be ex-

pected to be useful. Further study is needed as to

the anatomy of the round ligament. This line of

investigation could be helped forward by those who

have charge of the dissecting room. If the liga-

ment is frequently found to be imperfectly de-

veloped, we will then have to see in what class of
cases this anomaly exists, for upon this fact will
depend the election of cases. It is with this end
in view that I now give the details of a case lately
under my care. The history of the case is as fol-
lows :-The young lady is 26 years of age, slight
build, but regularly and symmetrically developed,
from earliest appearance of the menses has been a
sufferer. There are severe pains preceding and
following the menstrual flow. Her sufferings are
so severe that she is obliged to lie in bed and take
sedatives, or have hot fomentations for their re-
lief. The menstrual pains are gradually in-
creasing in severity and duration, so that now they
last for 6 or 7 days. During the flow, and for
about a week before the premonitory symptois of
the flow, she enjoys comparative comfort. Upon
examination the uterus is found retroverted, the
fundus is well down into the hollow of the sacrum.
The left ovary is dislocated and occupies the pouch
of Douglas, it is tender and slightly enlarged. The
left fallopian tube and right ovary are normal, but
the right fallopian tube is enlarged, probably due
to chronic inflammation. The uterus is easily re-
placed, but the prolapsed ovary on the left side,
and the diseased tube on the right side, renders
the retention of any form of support, a difficult
matter. There are no indications of thickening of

[MAY,THE CANADA LANCET.258
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the tissues from pelvic cellulitis. Under these
circumstances I proposed Alexander's operation as
a substitute for the more serious one of removal of
the ovaries and tubes. The operation was under-
taken, when I found the left round ligament so ex-
tremely attenuated that it afforded no hope of a
successful result, and consequently the opera-
tion was abandoned. The vein accompanying
the cord was very much congested, which
I regard as indicating serious congestion of
the pelvic viscera. Now, in this case I
have no doubt but that this congenital defect of
the round ligaments is responsible for all the dis-
placements and suffering of my little patient. I
might add that, withdrawing the cord to the extent
of two inches, gave no control of the uterus;
whether this was due to a superfluous extent of
cord, or some internal adhesions I do not know.
This case has been an instructive one to me. Fromn
it I would gather, that the cases most likely to be
benefited by this operation are those of acquired
luxations in those vho have ceased bearing chil-
dren, and where we have reas'onable ground to ex-
pect a normal developemnent of the round ligament.
I submit this case as a small contribution to the
literature of this subject, in the hope that other
and abler observers may pursue the investigation,
and define, with approxiimate certainty, the class
of cases in which it should he perforied.

CHIENES CONTRIBUTIONS TO PRACTI-
CAL SURGERY.

1. When the surgeon is called to a scalp-wound,
he has first to satisfy himself as regards its depth.
If it does not implicate the pericranium, it mnay be
looked upon as a comparatively trivial accident;
but if the pericranium is torn, the bone is exposed,
and the probability is that the blow has been a
severe one, and that the bone is more or less
bruised. To discover the exact condition of the
wound, the finger is the best probe, and the finger-
nail passed over the exposed bone is the best guide
to the exact condition of the bone. The probe is
not nearly so certain an instrument in diagnosing
the presence of a fissure. When the pericranium
is torn and the bone bruised, the injury to the soft
parts is of minor importance; the injury to the
bone and its pericranial covering is of special im-
portance. In such a case the application of a pad
of dry lint, fixed in position by a roller bandage,

may result in rapid union; but after such treatment,
every now and then disastrous results followed.
The rule now is in scalp wounds thoroughly to
purify the wound with a 1 to 20 solution of carbolic
acid, using, if need be, in cases in which the wound
is ingrained with dirt, a nail-brush, by the free
use of which a thorough purification can be effected.
Any bleeding vessels are secured by ligature ; a
cat-gut drain is laid along the wound to ensure
free drainage, and the edges of the wound are
brought together with horse-hair stitches. In
the hairy scalp it is necessary to shave the
edges of the wound. A piece of protective, cover-
ing not only the wound, but the extremities of the
cat-gut drain, is applied; then a pad of gauze, the
deeper layers of which have been damped with the
lotion, or a pad of salicylic wool or Hartmann's
wood wool which is impregnated with corrosive
sublimate. This must be carefully fixed in position
with a bandage, and care must be taken to apply
this bandage in such a way that it will not come
off, viz., by carrying the bandage round the head
under the occipital protuberance above the eye.
brows and under the chin, so as to make a complete
cap. To ensure the stability of the bandage, it is
safest to use a darning needle and darning cotton,
with which the edges of the bandage may be care-
fully stitched together. This dressing, as a rule,
may be left on for a week or ten days, when it is
removed, and the wound is found dry. The horse-
hair stitches can then be removed.

A severe scalp-wound is sometimes complicated
with fissured fracture of the vault of the craniuni,
and, as has been said already, the finger-nail is the
best means of diagnosing a fissure. In such cases
the treatmnent is the saine as in scalp-wounds with-
out fracture. In a fissured fracture of the base of
the cranium, implicating the petrous portion of the
temporal bone, the middle ear, and the membrana
tympani, the external meatus should be carefully
washed out with i to 20 carbolic lotion, and the ear
stuffed with carbolic gauze. It is in reality a coin-
pound fissured fracture, and should be treated with
careful antiseptic precautions. Depressed fractures
of the cranium are either simple or compound. In
simple depressed fracture the surgeon should not
trephine until there are weil-marked symptoms of
compression. In compound depressed fracture
there is a tendency in the present day to wait for
symptons before elevating the depressed fragments.
For my own part, I am of opinion that the eleva-
tion of the depressed fragments does not in itself
increase the danger. If the surgeon waits until
symptoms have appeared, the accompanying in-
flammation of the membranes cannot with any
certainty be checked by the elevation of the frag-
ments ; and therefore I am of opinion that in the
adult, at any rate, the fragments should be elevated
without delay. In children the resiliency of the
bones is such that, in uncomplicated cases of coi-
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pound depressed fracture, the surgeon may wait
for symptoms ; but even in themn, in a severe case,
it would be well to elevate the fragments at once.
In punctured fractures, which are always com-
pound, all are agreed that trephining should be
performed at once, because the sharp splinters of
the dense inner table will sooner or later cause
inflammation of the membranes of the brain.

The experimental reasearches of Hitzig and
Ferrier into the localization of the motor areas
grouped around the fissure of Rolando have in-
creased the interest of those injuries to the
practical surgeon ; and it is of great importance
that a careful record of the symptoms in ail cases
of injury in that region should be kept. In order
to do this with facility, the surgeon must be able
to localize the exact situation of the fissure of
Rolando. Various rules are laid down for this
purpose. In the writer's opinion, one of the
simplest methods is that described by Mr. A. W.
Hare (Med. Abs., p. 51. 1884). As the result of
his observations, Mr». Hare found that "the
distance from the glabella to the fissure (of
Rolando) was on the average 55-7°/. of the distance
fron the glabella to the external occipital pro-
tuberance." The "general direction of the fis-
sure" was ascertained by "noting the angle which
its axis, as represented by the line between its
extremities, forms with the mesial line of the
head." The average angle in the 11 cases examined
was found to be 67°.

2. The tuinor of the scalp of mnost comnion
occurrence is the wen, a thick walled cyst contain-
ing sebaceous matter. It is unnecessary in the
removal of a wen to cut away the hair over it.
All that/ is required is to make a linear parting
with a comb over the tumor, andi the tumor is
then transfixed with a sharp pointed curved bis-
toury, the incision being directed towards the
vertex, to avoid injury to the bloodvessels. The
most superficial part of the cyst wall is often
friable; and as it is of importance to remove the cyst
wall entirely, the dissecting forceps with which
the cyst wall is grasped nust not be applied to the
superficial friable portion ; but one blade of the
forceps should be pushed under the cyst at one
extremitv of the incision, the other blade grasping
the inner surface of the cyst, and thenl, with a
quick jerk, the whole cyst is removed without any
laceration.

Thin-walled cysts are frequently met with about
the eyebrows. These cysts require to be dissected
out, and if any portion of the cyst wall is left,
they are apt to return. In the dissection of these
thin-walled cysts the wall is verv apt to give way,
the contents escape, and the cyst collapse ; and if
an attempt is made to finish the dissection in the
collapsed condition, portions of the cyst wall may
be left. The difficulty is overcome in ·a very
simple way. If the cyst bursts during the dis-

section, squeeze out the contents, and stuif the
cavity completely with a strip of lint, so as practi-
cally to change the cyst into a solid tumor ; and if
this is done, the dissection can be coinpleted with-
out difficulty.

3. In old people soft warty growths are often
met with on the face. It is dangerous to apply
irritatinig caustic substances to these growths,
because if they are irritated they are apt to take on
an epitheliomatous action. They are best treated
by excision.

4. As the result of cold, acute inflammations
sometimes occur in the parotid and submaxillary
regions under the strong fascia. Unless tension
is relieved by the timely application of leeches or
by incision in these cases, suppuration is apt to
occur under the- fascia. If the incision is made
entirely with the knife, important structures may
be divided ; and in these situations, as well as in
deep-seated inflammations below the sterno-mastoid
muscle, in the posterior triangle of the neck, and
in the axilla, Hilton's method should always be
adopted. A short incision is made through the
skin and subcutaneous tissue, and a grooved
director is then insinuated through the fascia into
the inflammatory area. If no pus appears, then
the director is withdrawn; and the hmorrhage
which results from the puncture, and the escape
of the serous effusion through the opening of the
fascia, may be followed by the subsidence of the
inflamnation. If pus appears along the groove in
the director, then a pair of dressing forceps is
passed along the groove into the abscess ; the
director is withdrawn, the forceps remaining in
position ; the forceps are then opened and with-
drawn, with their blades apart, in order to enlarge
the opening in the fascia, allowing of the free
escape of the pus and the introduction of a
drainage-tube. Thus ail deep-seated suppurations
can be opened without risk.

5. In the removal of epitheliomatous tumors
affecting the lower lip, the subcutaneous injection
of a 4X solution of cocaine into the tissues sur-
rounding the tumour enables the surgeon to remove
the mass without pain. This drug can also be
used in a similar manner in the removal of an
epitheliomatous nodule from the tongue.

6. In strumous enlargement of the glands of the
neck, cicatricial deformity is common, which neces-
sarily occurs if the suppurating masses are allowed
to open of thenselves, or if they are simply opened
when pointing takes place. The best way to treat
such cases is either to excise the enlarged glands
in the early stages of the· disease, before they have
become matted to the surrounding tissues by in-
flammation ; or in the latter stages of the disease,
when suppuration has occurred, the sharp spoon
must be freely used, in order to remove entirely
the degenerating gland tissue. Rapid healing
and less deformity is the result. The danger also
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of secondary mischief in the lungs and elsewhere
is in this way minimized. Tumors of the neck
occurring under the sterno-mastoid muscles are
divided into simple and malignant growths. If
simple in character, they may be remîoved, how-
ever large they may be, with comparative safety.
The great points to be attended to are--free ac-
cess to the growth, and a dissection down to the
tumiior. If malignant, thev should, as a rule, be
left alone.

7 The removal of foreign bodies from the nasal
cavity is best effected by the use of a small scoop.
The foreign body is best seen by the aid of reflected
liglit fron a laryngoscopic mirror. The scoop is
introduced horizontally above and beyond the
foreign body. The handle of the instrument is
then elevated, tilting the foreign body out through
the anterior opening. The sensitiveness of the
mucous membrane of the nose is greatly diminished
by painting the parts with a solution of cocaine.

8. In the treatment of ranula by grasping the
cyst wall with a pair of catch-forceps, and remov-
ing an elliptical portion with curved scissors, the
wound is apt to heal too rapidly before the cyst
contracts, and a reaccumulation of the glairy fluid
is apt to occur. By seeing the patient daily for a
week, in order too introduce a probe into the incis-
ion, too rapid healing is prevented.

9. It is not always easy to make a diagnosis
between syphyilitic diseases and epithelioma of the
tongue. Syphilitic disease is generally central, an
epithelioma lateral. Iod. pot. is used to clear up
the diagnosis. Care must be taken not to be
deceived by a temporary improvement, because
this occurs in epithelioma by persistent use of the
iodide.

10. li acute tonsillar inflammations in which
suppuration is suspected, a Graefe's knife is the
best instrument with which to make the diagnostic
puncture. This instrument is of the greatest use
n all cases of suspected suppuration. After the
knife is introduced into the inflammatory area, it
is rotated, and if pus is present it escapes at the
side of the knife. The incision can then be en-
larged, so as to allow of the free escape of inatter.
If theire is no pus present, the knife can be with-
drawn. li the case of the inflamed tonsil, the
puncture may be repeated at two or three different
points, and the resulting himorrhage often re-
lieves the inflammation. The knife should always
be pushed directly backward, to avoid any risk of
wounding the internal carotid trunk. In a large·
proportion of cases of inflamed tonsil the suppura-
tion occurs at the upper extremity of the tonsil,
and the matter can only be properly reached by
introducing the knife through the soft palate.
Any fulness and inflammatory redness of the
palate is an indication for a puncture in this
situation. The removal of a portion of a chronic-
ally enlarged tonsil should niot be performed when

there is any acute inflammation present. In per-
forming this operation on the adult, the tonsil
should be grasped with a vulsellum, and the
projecting portion removed, the surgeon cutting
from above downwards in a vertical direction
with a probe-pointed bistoury. To avoid injury
to the dorsum of the tongue, a piece of lint should
be wrappped round the blade of the knife, so as to
cover that half of the cutting edge which is nearest
the handle. The probe-pointed knife used should
cut to the point, and must be very sharp, in order
that the operation may be done satisfactorily.

Il. In opening a retropharyngeal abscess, the
operation cannot be performed with antiseptic
precautions if the abscess is opened from the mouth :
and in those cases in which there is any suspicion
of disease of the vertebræ, the abscess should be
opened by Hilton's method, the matter being
reached through an incision along the posterioV
border of the sterno-mastoid muscle, an inch below
the apex of the mastoid processof the temporal bone.

12. Wlen a surgeon is called in a hurry to a
case of choking, he should not delay in order to
obtain æesophageal forceps or probangs, because. if
the foreign body has reached the oesophagus, the
immediate risk to the patient's life has passed
away. If death is imminent, then the foreign
body, generally a piece of meat, is in the pharynx
and blocking up the rima glottidis, or it has passed
into the box of the larynx. If in the first situation,
it can be displaced by the finger. If in the second
situation, the operation of laryngotomy is called
for.

Whenî the obstruction is complete, there is no
tiime to perform the more difflicult operation of
tracheotomy. If the foreign body has reached
the esophagus, if it is a piece of meat or a piece
of bread, or any digestible substance, the siimples.t
way to get rid of it is to push it onwards into the
stomach with a probang. If, however, it is a
metailic substance, it should, if possible, be remo' ed
by the mouth. Before attempting removal, the
first point to clear up is its exact situation. This
is best done by passing a bulbous-shaped bougie.
The bulbous head, mîeasuring about half an inch
in transverse diameter, should be made of soîlid
metal, gîving the instrument a certain weight.
The stem of the instrument should be of whale-
bone, about the size of a No. 8 catheter. If this
instrument is passed along the oesophagus, the
foreign body may be felt as the instrument is
passed downwards. In some cases, however, the
obstructing substance will be best localized as the
instrument is being withdrawn, and in the with-
drawal of the instrument the foreign body may be
brought along with it. Should this not take place
au endeavor must be made to grasp the foreign
body with forceps. If the metallic substance can-
not be removed by the mouth, the operation of
esophagotomy must be performed.
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If the foreign body has passed into the trachea,

the operation of tracheotomy should be performed
before inverting the patient. There is a risk in
inverting the patient before performing tracheo-
tomy, because a substance may stick in the box of
the larynx and choke the patient. If this occurred,
then tracheotomy would be called for, and in the
hurry could not be properly performed.

13. Hare li/. This congenital deformity may
be single or it may be double. If double, the
præmaxillary central projection may, if of any size,
after partially dividing its base, be displaced back-
wards, and utilized to fill up the gap between the
superior maxillary bones. As a rule, however, if
it is rudimentary, after dissecting off the triangular
portion of skin upon its surface, it may be re-
moved. In doing this the hæemorrhage is often
profuse, and must be checked by pressure before
proceeding with the operation. The malformed
upper lip is often tacked down to the maxillary
bones, and the mucous me196)rane must be freely
divided so as to allow the edges to cone into easy
apposition. The edges are to be freely pared, and
care is to be taken to avoid a cleft at their point
of junction at the edge of the lip.

14. Tracheotomy. This operation is called for
in cases of laryngeal difficulty of breathing. The
trachea is nearest to the surface at its upper part,
and the high operation above the isthmus of the
thyroid is more easily performed thian the low
operation below the isthmus of the thyroid. The
(eep veins are conparatively uniniportant above
the isthmus, while below the isthmus the inferior
thyroid veins are of large size. Care iust be
taken in the administration of chloroform that the
patient be not deeply narcotized, in order that he
nay be able after the trachea has been opened to
cough up the blood which may pass through the
tracheal wound into the trachea. In performing
the operation the knife should be used until the
sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid muscles have been
separated. When this stage is reached, the upper
tracheal rings should be cleared with the director,
the best for this purpose being Spence's hernia
director. If this director is used, the risk of
wounding the deep veins lying on the trachea is
lessened. If these veins are wounded they should
be ligatured, and all bleeding should have ceased
before the trachea is opened. No attempt should
be made to open the trachea until the upper rings
above the isthmus are fully exposed. The tracheal
rings are best divided with a sharp-pointed curved
bistoury. A sharp hook is passed into the sub-
stance of the cricoid cartilage ; and, the back of
the knife resting upon the finger-nail, the knife is
pushed into the trachea, and the surgeon cuts the
uppermost rings between the isthmus and the
cricoid cartilage. The handle of the knife is
introduced into the slit thus made, and is then
turned transversely, so as to separate the edges of

the tracheal incision. The tracheal tube is then
introduced. At first the tube is held at right
angles to the long axis of the tracheal wound,
until the extremity, of the tube is fairly within
the tracheal cut, when the long axis of the tube
is carried to the middle line, and the tube is
pushed onwards into the trachea.

The primary object of the operation is to relieve
the laryngeal obstruction, and to allow air to reach
the lungs. The operation, however, has a second-
ary value-the inflamed larynx is rested. After
this operation the patient may die either of the
disease for which the operation has been perforied,
or he may die from blood which has passed into
the trachea during the operation reaching the ulti-
mate bronchi, and giving rise there to septic
lobular pneumonia.- Hence the importance of pre-
venting as nuch as possible any blood fron pass-
ing into the trachea during the operation.

21. In severe cases of suicidal cut throat, a trans-
verse direction of the wound causes great gaping
of the edges. The wound is generally close above
theboxof the larynx, or it may bethroughthe thyroid
cartilage. As a general rule, the safest thing for
a patient is to perform tracheotomy iimediately,
and carefully stitch together with catgut the
different structures which form the sides of the
gap, but the skin and subcutaneous tissues with
deep stiches of double horsehair. Prevent tension
on these stitches by keeping the head well forward,
and introduce a drainage-tube at either corner of
the wound. The depressed condition of the patient,
and the risk of a persistence of the suicidal
tendency, require that he should never be left
without an attendant. He must get plenty of
nourishment. This is best administered through
a large-sized catheter introduced through the mouth
or nose, past the wound, into the upper part of the
æesophagus.-Edin. Med. Jour., Dec., 1885.

SUTHERLAND ON THE PREMONITORY
SYMPTOMS OF INSANITY.

It will be my object, in the time I have at my
disposal, to describe as briefly as possible the most
important premonitory symptoms of insanity, and
to conclude by making a few remarks upon their
treatinent.

Esquirol recognized three distinct stages of in-
sanity. In the first, there is a change of habits;
in the second, perversion of the affections ; and
the third constitutes true insanity. The first set
are usually seen only by the relatives of the pa-
tient; the second, by the family-physician ; and the
third, by the asylum-superintendent, when they
are now so far advanced that any attempt at pro-
phylactic treatment is out of the question.

It is almost impossible to say from the premoni-
tory symptoms what form the insanity will assume,
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unless, indeed, the patients have suffered from a
previous attack. Alnost all authors agree, how-
ever, that insanit-y rarely commences with excite
ment. As an exception, may be mentioned the
mania which is produced suddenly, after a mod-
erate amount of alcoliol, in a person who lias pre-
viously sustained an iijury to the lead, or lias had
a sunstroke. But the majority of cases are pre-
ceded by a stage of depression, which has been
called by Guislain the " stadium melancholicum."

To estimate the duration of these premonitory
symptons is, as a rule, impossible, as the relations
of the patient, either fron deficiency of experience
or from a wilful perversion of the truth, only throw
obstacles in the way of the practitioner, who is
trying his best to get at the real etiology of the case.

From a long experience of such matters, I have
no hesitation in saying that, in my opinion, some
eccentric act on the part of the patient, done nany
years before the actual outbreak of the mental
disease, can be detected in the majority of cases,
if the early history of the patient be only care-
fully investigated.

Irritability and a tendency to take offence are
very common at this stage, sometimes accompanied
by moroseness and silence, or again by noisy scold-
ing and fault-finding with servants. There may
be an indifference to usual employments, or, on the
other hand, a restless pursuit of novel occupations.
Delusions of suspicion and jealousy are now devel-
oped against those with whon the patient has
always lived on good terms. And it must be re-
nembered, in sifting evidence, that there are occa-
sionally good grounds for these delusions.

Sometimes the patient thinks he is ruined, and
again he may launch out into endless extravagance,
giving orders for carriages and horses which lie
will never be able to pay for.

Loss of memory is also a very marked symptom.
A patient will remain seated in your consulting
room much longer than is necessary, and long
after you believe the interview is concluded. He
will get up in the night, and think it is the morn-
ing. He will take three or four hours to dress,
owing to his performing parts of the toilet more
than once, and forgetting that he has done so. He
will eat voraciously, or he will neglect to take his
food, simply from loss of nemory.

The mental and the bodily symptonis now begin
to act and to re-act upon one another. Through
forgetfulness, the patient neglects to take exercise,
and to attend to his bowels, and through the stag-
nation and constipation thus produced an increas-
ed feeling of malaise and depression comes over
him. A general neglect of personal appearance
will not escape the eye of the expert practitioner.
The expression of the face is also strangely altered,
the lines of the features becoming more marked in
melancholia, but obliterated and dim in epileptic
cases. In acute hysterical mania, and in puer-

2

peral insanity, the cornea becomes bright, promi-
nent, and staring. But, on the contrary, in mas-
turbating insaiity, the patient seldom looks you
in the face, and, when lie does so, there is an ab-
sence of that expression of the sympathetic eye of
De Quincy, whicli is so eloquently characteristic of
a healthy mind. A row of paupers at work on a
road can thus be distinguished from a gang of
lunatics. In the one case they will all " catch your
eye," as you drive past : in the other case they
will not.

A word as to bodily symptoms. The posture,
and even the gait, of an insane person is abnormal.
The skin, as a rule, is harsh and dry, althougli
sometimes perspiring. It emits, in some cases, a
peculiar odor, although this lias been denied by
the highest authorities. Occasionally rigors, fe-
verish heat of skin, and elevation of temperature,
are noticed, which, however, are usually due to
some accompanying somatic condition, the cuticle
being, as a rule, dry or clamny. The tongue is
usually white and coated, and the breath offensive,
froi refusal of food and neglect of the bowels,
which are, at this stage, almost invariably confin-
ed. The appetite is generally deficient fromi want
of fresh air and exercise, and f rom constipation.
The circulation is commuonly feeble at first. The
pulse is either slow (50 to 60) or too iapid (120),
in delirious cases.

Generally speaking, the face is pale, but in very
rare cases there is great congestion of the head,
heat of the scalp, and throbbing of the carotid and
temporal arteries. Headache is a very common
sympton. This is produced partly by the changes,
functional or organic, which are going on in the
brain and its membranes, partly by the presence
of an ekcess of bile in the systei, (lue to the
neglect of his health on the part of the patient,
and also from a condition either of plethora or of
an.emia, local or general, in the head and whole
system.

Sexual appetite is in abeyance in somte cases, as
in those of bilious melancholia. It is in excess in
others, as in those of general paralysis, and, oddly
enough, is conspicuously so in senile dementia.
The maid-servant is frequently found to be preg-
nant by the master, before any mental aberration
is discovered by the relations, in this form of men-
tal disorder.

The catamenia are frequently suppressed,
although many attacks occur and run their course
without any abnornality being observed in this
function.

Impairment of some of the special senses, real
or imaginary, is sometimes noticed. Deafness is
occasionally simulated. Real abnormal sensations
of heat and cold, of pricking and electrical shocks,
of attempts to shake the hed of the patient, and
of irritation, referred to the ends of the fingers and
toes, are also frequently noticed.
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The voice of the patient is almîost always alter-
ed, becoming low and almîost inaudible in the sta-
dium nielancholicuni, but high in pitcl, should
mania be developed. Sometimes the patient talks
more rapidly, sometimes more slowly and deliber-
ately, than usual. Sometimaes he will raise his
voice and shout; in other cases, lie will speak only
in a whisper, or not at all.

Articulation is rarely atected, excepting in gen-
eral paralysis. The style of conversation is, how-
ever, often changed, oaths and obscene language
being uttered by those who were never previouslv
known to be guilty of such conduct. Muttering
and talking aloud to the patient's self is frequent-
ly noticed.

Not unfrequently the patient will roai about
the house, or wander away froi home on an ob-
jectless journey. One patient, now ini my asyluni,
walked barefooted fron London to Portsmouth,
before admission, under some religious delusion.

Delusions, illusions, and hallucinations are, how-
ever, comparatively rare during the premonitory
stage. When they are developed the disease may,
as a rule, he pronounced as being insanity, and all
prophylactic treatnent is now useless. The ship
must go before the wind, and you must steer it, as
best you can, through the tempestuous course
which will lead to recovery, to death, or to hope-
less dementia.

A word, if I an not trespassing too long on
your valuable timne, as to treatnent prophylactic,
iedical, moral, and hygienic.

I.- Prophylactie. If a patient have beei known
to have an attack regularly every year, which is
nîot uncommon, send him for a trip with an expert
and agreeable medical man, a month before the
time of the onset of the mental disorder is expect-
ed. This frequently nlot only staves off one attack,
but sometimues even prevents an accession of future
attacks. But if the siightest premonitory symptom
should exist, keep himiî at home, as he must un-
doubtedly undergo the course of the disorder, and
it is extremely dangerous that he should do so, if
far away from good iedical advice.

2. Medical. Bromide of potassium, or chloral,
or belladonna, May be used where there is heat of
head or sexual excitement. Opium and morphia
mn anæmic cases. Judge by the condition of the
pupil whether opium or belladonna be indicated.
Antimony is the sheet-anchor in violent cases. Do
not add digitalis. Calabar bean is indicated in
the early stages of general paralysis. lodide of
potassium and mercurv often allay excitement,
when the mental symptoms are due to some syphi-
litic taint.

Hydrocyanic acid, with or without the bromides,
is useful in robust cases of mania.

Henbane, i my hands, has proved a disappoint-
ing remedy. It is feeble as a sedative, and only
valuable as such in large doses, such as half an

ounce of the tincture ; and even in small doses it
often produces headache.

Combinations of drugs are invaluable, such as
chloral with bromide of potassium, chloral with
the liquor morphiæ bimneconatis, bromide with canî-
nabis Indica, in acute mania ; bromide with ergot,
in recurrent insanity ; morphia with assafoetida.
in hysteria.

Conium is useful where there is much motility
quinine in intermittent insanity ; and sumbul or
chloral in the status epilepticus.

Aperients are alnost always required in the
earlv stages. The milder purges are, as a rule, in-
dicated. These are : ÆEsculap and Hunyadi Jànos
waters ;granular effervescing citrate of magnesia
stewed prunes, oranges, and similar domestic
remedies. In extreme cases, enemata are neces-
sary, which must sonetimes be administered daily,
and, if there be no obstruction, croton-oil. Avoid
pills, as the patient, if suicidal, will hoard them
up, and then take a poisonous quantity.

Should imedicine be refused, a subcutaneous in-
jection is occasionally useful, but I prefer disguis-
ing iny remedies. Chloral in beer or port-wine.
tincture of opium in cofle, antimony in any liquid
(as it is tasteless) : and, as regards aperients, calo-
mnel between thin slices of bread and butter ; syrup
of senna in a cup of tea, in lieu of sugar ; and
other similar harniless modes of deception are now
allowable.

3. The mora/ treatment mîust consist of a mix-
ture of kindness and firmness; and, above all
things, we miust remember that each case requires
different treatnent.

4. The hygienie treatment is obvious. Let the
patient walk out daily till lie nearly drops fromt
fatigue, and soon all complaints of loss of sleep
and want of appetite will cease ; and, althougli
the disease may yet have to runi its course, the
symptoms will be mailder, and the outlook maore
hopeful, than would have been the case if the pa-
tient had been allowed to have his own way.

I must apologize for the concentrated form in
which I have been obliged to put these remarks.
Let us not think that, by treating the premnonitory
symptoms of insanity, medical men will want for
work. As long as hunan nature, sexual inter-
course, and alcohol exist, so long will there be ex-
cess ; and, in consequence, plenty of work foi' our
professioi -whether we endeavor to sound a note
of warning to the foolish, or to alleviate the dis-
tress of those who nov undeservedly suffer for the
sins of their forefathers. -Br. Meci. Jr., Jan. 30,
1886.

THE DRY METHOD OF TREATMENT IN
UTERINE DISEASE.

Dr. Engelmann said that this was to be merely
a prelimninary paper, as lie had not yet fully per-
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fected this nmethod of treatnent and was not quite
ready to place it in full before the profession, but
as the sanie innovation was often in the minds of
several, lie wished to make the announcement be-
fore the society and claim this method which he
lad gradually evolved, as his own. As a method,
in its outlines, it was satisfactory and practically
complete yet lie felt that lie had not yet reached
all he wished to attain until he had succeeded in
devising a sensible method of applying impalpable
powders to the uterine mucosa and evenly distribut-
ing them over the surface of the membrane. The
dry treatment with powders and medicated cotton,
acting upon the uterus, the body of the organ, and
the surrounding tissues, vas the leading feature of
his method of treatment.

Dr. Engelmnann reviewed the various mnethods
of treatment custonary in different countries, and
characterized America as the land of nitrate of
silver and iodine ; the former, once most popular,
now gradually yielding to the latter. He had
long since given up as injurious, rather than use-
less, the use of strong intra-uterine applications,
generally speaking of course, as in certain cases
they were needful, and the only proper remedy
lie severely criticised the very comumon custom of
mîopping the uterine cavity with strong solutions,
especially the altogether too common and indis-
criminate use of nitrate of silver and iodine, to
whiclh since the days of carbolic acid, iodized phenol
lad been added-the three fluids, which, in this
country generally make up the armanentarium in
the treatmnent of uterine disease.

Dr. Engelmann lad at first naturally followed
the practice of those about himn, but soon gave up
the indiscriminate use of strong fluids, using weak
solutions, or dilute fluids. Since 1873 lie has en-
deavored to replace fluids, wlenever possible, by
powders, at tirst trying tannin, iron, nitrate of
silver (in smnall proportions) in bacilli, but the pre-
paration was expensive and unsatisfactory ; nor
did Mitchell's gelatine pencils quite answer, but
last spring Mr. Mitchell, of Philadelphia, prepared
a very delicate gelatine pencil, which answers bet-
ter than anything yet made for the purpose of in-
tra-uterine treatment. So also the iodoform pen-
cils of Parke, Davis & Co. are very serviceable.

These he uses in case he deemns it necessary to
treat the nucosa directly, in certain cases, how-
ever, resorting to fluids. In the majority of cases
he relies on mnedication applied to the cervix by
means of cotton and the powder blower. He
deems it wrong to treat a diseased uterus through
its smnallest and most delicate part, the mucosa,
but would rather rely on treating that sensitive
membrane through the uterus, hence the use of
powders and nedicated c ,tton.

Dr. E. iainly uses iodoform, borax, bismuth,
oxide of zinc, aluni, tannin, calomel, and sulphate
of zinc, which are dusted over the cervix and

vaginal walls. Iodized, carbolized, borated, tan-
nated, salicylated and iron cotton, and corrosive
su blimate jute he considers the most delicate means
of applying a remedy, as it is kept in contact with
the parts, until gradually absorbed ; the cotton at
the same time, must be judiciously placed, so as to
rectify such malposition as almost always exists
more or less in a diseased uterus.

This method is a mnost happy combination, as it
combines the best and least irritating way of
ameliorating displacement with a delicate and
effective method of treating the co-existing path-
ological condition. Moreover, a support, such as
is afforded by the properly placed cotton or jute
tampon, is an aid of treatment and a relief to the
patient, in morbid conditions nîot directly compli-
cated with displacement ; the sensitive afflicted
parts are supported ; a strain is renioved.

The glycerine tampon, once so popular, Dr. E.
uses but little, but admits that under certain dis-
tinctly marked conditions, it renders admirable
service ; but even there it is not necessary, other
means can be substituted, and he prefers them to
this filthy remedy.

The dry mnethod, the treatment of the uterine
inucosa through the muscular and surrounding cel-
lular tissue has beyond the advantage of greater
certainty, that of comfort and cleanliness ; it is not
painful, the patient does iot suffer in the office, is
not in agony during the treatment, nor does she go
hone to be reminded of her suffering by hours and
hours of cramps and pain. She leaves the oflice
comforted, feeling better.

Dr. E. does not cast aside initra-uterine applica-
tions, but claiums that they should no longer be re-
sorted to as a routine method of treatinent, and
when called for, should usually be of milder char-
acter than now commonly applied.

Many a victini to pessaries will be sparedi when
the dry powder and cotton treatment is adopted,
as the gradual replacing of the diseased organ is
far better accomplished by medicated tampons,
whilst the morbid condition is at the same time
clone away with, than by the irritating and danger-
ous pessary. Not that the doctor desires to inter-

1 fere with the pessary in its proper place as a sup-
port to the movable and healthy, but displaced
uterus.

The pessary, the intra-uterine application, the
glycerine tampon, all find certain indications, but
have done great harm by the indiscriminate abuse
to which they have been put. More generally ser-
viceable, more reliable as a method of treatient,
and less dangerous is the dry imethod, the treat-
ment of the entire organ, or the inucosa through
the corpus and cervix with powders and medicated
cotton. Dr». E. soon hopes to devise a imethod of
successfully distributing impalpable powders over
the surface of the mucosa, and will then consider
his method conplete.

M.)
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Such gentlemen as have witnessed Dr. E.'s

treatment have never failed to appreciate its ad-
vantages, and the powder blower, which could not
be obtained in the city previous to its use by Dr.
E., is now to be had at most of the instrument
makers.

Dr. E. has already demonstrated the advantages
of this method in his departmient of the " Poly-
clinic " and cited a nuinber of cases of disease of
the mucosa with profuse discharge, previously
treated by others by the intra-uterine method,
which had been treated in the " Polyclinie " ex-
clusively by the dry nethod, with the most rapid
and surprising results, and promised soon to pub-
lish a nunmber of case histories, carefully kept by
the staff, which will demonstrate more clearly the
method and its advantage.

Dr. E. closed his renarks with the wish that
his colleagues would test the method which he had
found so eflicacious. The doctor was aware that
dry cotton and powders had been used of old, but
iever in such combination and as the mainstay of
the gynecologist, and no such method had ever
been advocated or published ; hence lie lays claini
to this method at the perfection of which lie has so
long labored, and claims it as his own. -Am. Med.
Digest.

FOTHERGILL ON HEPATIC DISORDERS.

The functions of the liver and kidneys are
closely linked together; and in those derange-
ments where the urine has a thick sediment and
the bowels are disordered, the old-fashionel doctor
who shook his head and oracularly uttered,
" Liver!" was not such a fool as it has recently
been the rule to regard him. First cut down the
amount of albuminoids eaten or drank, in order to
reduce the demand upon the liver then sweep
away the waste from the blood by a pill at bed-

Pulv. pip. nig..-.•..... grs. ij.
Pil. col. comp. .. . . . . grs. i.

and in the morniig :
Sod pot. tart. . . . . . .- ; J.
Sode sulphatis . . . . . . . ss.
Tinct. zingiberis . . . . . .ss.
Inf. gentian . . . . . . . j.

with an equal quantity of boiling water so as
to make the draught as hot as can comfortably be
borne. Let this be done twice or thrice a week
till the tongue is clean. When that is done, give
the

Soda- sulphat. . . . ..... j.
Sod. et pot. tart. . . ....
Tinct. nuc. vom. . .... gtt. y *
Inf. cascarillæ . . ..... j.

Ter in die before meals, and the pili tvice a
week.

If there be geieral asthenia, (o not proceed to

give iron until the tongue is thoroughly clean, the
water clear, and the appetite good ; and then com-
nience with two or three drops of the dialyzed
iron once a day, after food. In other ?ases,
where there is only slight constipation, with de-
posits in the urine, especially after meals, give
the old-fashioned dinner pill :

Pulv. ipecac. . .
Pulv. capsii. . .
Ext. cinchome . .
Pil al. et myrrh.

... 
s. .1.

grs. ss.
. grs. ii.

. . . . grs. .
every day after dinner. It will be found very
efficacious. If this dinner pill does not act suffi-
ciently, give the morning laxative twice or thrice a
week, so long as the bowels require it. Then as to
the union of laxatives with tonics, it is well often
to combine these .two agents. In convalescence,
tonics never act genially, if there be not at the
same time regular and sufficient action of the
bowels; so, add sulphate of magnesia or sulphate
of soda to the tonic.

Mag. sulphat. . ....... s. xx.
vel sod.sulphat..... ..

Quin. sulph. ......... . J.
Ac. phos., dil. . ....... i. xv.
Inf. gentian . . . ....

Ter in die before mneals, and ten minims of
dialyzed iron after dinner, daily, will usually give
good results ; or,

Mag. sulphat. . . ..... 7.

Tinct. fer. mur. ...... ..
Liq. strychniae . ..... ni. iv.
Morphiae sulphatis. . . . s".
Inîf. quass. . . . ... .

Ter in die : forns a less expensive tonie, ofmuch utility.
But in this use of laxatives, with occasional

mercurials, avoid the pitfall of letting the patient
eat with unlicensed abandon.

Now, in conclusion, let me tell the student to
strive to see what are the indications for treatment
what in this case, calls most imperiously forattention. He is taught too exclusively, at pre-
sent, to look at disease froni a deadhouse point of
view. To make a diagnosis which would be
corroborated in the deadhouse in the great matter!
Yes, so it is at a medical school ; but in practice
for yourself, remenber that a living, grateful
patient, who has got well under your care, is
worth far, far more to you tharn any anount of
accurate diagnosis--which, so far as other persons
and their opinions are concerned, is as voiceless
to further your interests as the tombstones ih the
churchyard which mark your failures.-Indian
Med. Jour.

The British Gyinæcological Society numbe.ed
four hundred before the close of its first year.
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not think I ever saw ini my life such a picture ofJINIA AMELIS IN %'-,ARICoSE \ -EINS. utter hopelessness as this patient. When I ap-
proached lier, she looked up, and in the most pite-BI' B. F. NICIIOLLS, M. 1). ous voice ex(laimed, " For (od's sake, can you (o

n anything for me ?" On exainining ber legs, Ilic April, N4, 1 read ir the Phadepuia fouind the cause of all lier troubles: both legs wereMedical oînes, No. 402, atn article by Dr. J. H. a mass of ulcers from the knees to the ankles.Musser on iTte Treatiient of Varicose Veins From the ulcers was oozing a clear fluid, which soonwith Haanelis.' A few days after I read titis turned the cloths black. Situated a little behinîdarticle, Mrs. W., a miarried woiian, age 35, called the knee were several bunches of varicose veins. [at iny office let account of Swelling ai varicose thought I had foutnd the original trouble. On inl-veins of the leet leg. c ia n examination, h found | uiry, she said at first, some five years ago, lierthe left leg considerably swollen, with lieerand le was full of large veints and considerably swel-tiere large dark spots, wlie on pesses were led, and the ulcers came afterwards. I put her oitqu ite soft and soinewiat tender. These spots were extract of hananelis, a teaspoonful every threeas tare as e s, a situated o the iiier aspect hours, and told her to keep cloths wet with hana-of the caîf. The right ieg was ail right. Mrs. W. melus applied to the 'eg. Sbe recovered in twvowas tlree and a half iionths pregnant with ber nonths and ail she bas let to remind her of ber
fourth child. She had always experienced trouble former trouble is considerable discoloration on the
git the veins of mer oeft oeg wfile pregnant, be- anterior aspect of her legs. She walks ail aboutgnning about the third In oth of pregnacy, and the city, experiencing no trouble whatever.cnihrlg ad y lie hicn .In conclusion, I would say that I consider hama-cies lier eg had been treated y bandaging, wicb neis almost a specific in varicose veins fronaflbtded soie relief, but ber distress was r0 feat aluîmost any cause. I did not find it disagree inityat t tiies she was coiiieled to seek relief .y any way with my patients. It is not at all un-y g rdewn. h concluded to try tbe taainelis pleasanit to the taste. -Pi, iladelphia Jfedic al Timeu.aiid or-deied lier to take omie teaspoonf ul ext. laiiia-
iîelis four timnes a day in a wineglassful of water.
She began to improve at once, and continued to

PERMANGANATE OF POTASSIUM INtake the drug till delivered. Her leg gave lier no
trouble, the swelling and varicose veins disappear- AMENORRHIA.ing altogether. Mrs. W: is again pregnant, andthe varicose veins appeared again at the usual Dr. Billington recently read a paper in whieltinie. She is niow taking hanamielis with success. be first showedthe importance of the subject by aThe second case is a young colored inan, age 30 ; reference to the sixty-nine cases reported by Ri-bas had varicose veins for two years. He got ger and Murrell, and quoted their conclusions re-sone relief frot bandaging, but relief was only garding the class of cases in which the drug wastenporary. Last Novetbietr lie came to iy office useful. Since Ringer and Murrell's article ap-with a ruptured rein, considerable oozing of blood. peared, the remedy had been employed by manvPut on a coipress and ordered liamnamelis, tea- other physicians. both abroad and in Anierica, aniSpoonful every three hours. Saw hini next day, the results had been tolerably uniform. The au-took off compress, io bleeding. Continued hamta- thor's experience had been limited to four casesieiis. Did not see hin again for two inonths, but these, taken in connection with those reportedWlein lie reported at nv office well. Have seen by Ringer and other authors, possessed some signi-huit several tintes sinice, and lie lias no return of ficance. In the first case the patient was eighteennis varicose veims. years old, chlorotic, and suffering front malarial't'he tiird case was a woman, age 50 years ; was poisoning. For the nine months that she wasa washerwoian ; iad had varicose veins for a long under observation she iiienstruated only once, andtime ; did not reimember when they first came ; then just after the administration of permanganatevas treated bV adhesive strips and bandage, but of potassium. Site positively refused, however, toalways returnied after the bandages were left off continue the medicine, because of the gastric dis-for a short tinie. I gave lier hanamelis, two tea- turbance which it caused. The second case was

spoonfuls three tintes a day in water. She got that of a girl of seventeei, who had menstruatedenîtirely well in two mîîonths, and has remnained so regularly until a certain exposure to the rain, whenever since. the flow becane scanty and almost colorless ; herihe fourth case, a womuan, age 47 years, sent health thei declined, and she suffered from head-for Ie May 10, 1883. 1 found lier sitting in a ache, coldness of the extrenities, pallor, etc. Be-chair, bent forward till ier face was between lier sides other remedies, she was given permanganateknees, her hands clasped tiriîly together, lier legs of potassium in two-grain capsules, three times aStuck out in front, covered withi wet cloths. I do day, but they were discontinued for a time on ae-
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count of gastric irritability. Before the next
period, the condition of the stomach having been
improved, she was able to resume the capsules,
wien sie menstruated normally, and rapidly re-
gained perfect health. The third case was that of
a girl about eighteen, who had menstruated regu-
larly, but, without known cause, had ceased to
menstruate, and became chlorotic and feeble.
Other remedies having failed to restore the men-
ses, permanganate of potassium succeeded. On
one or two occasions, however, while the renedy 1
was being continued, a period passed without any
flow, probably because such large doses were not
given as were said to be necessary in soute cases.
In the fourth case the patient, who was sixteen
years old, had begun to menstruate a vear before.
The flow had appeared only four or five times, and
she had palpitation aid shortness of breath. She
began with two-grain capsules of permanganate of
potassiun three times a day, and during the night
of the first day, when she had taken three capsules,
the flow came on. This patient also complained,
after taking the medicine, of an unnatural sensa-
tion under the upper part of the sternum.

With regard to the manner in which the reimedy
acted, different views were held. The author
agreed with those wlo did iot believe the beneti-
cial effect was due to its improving the blood and
amemic state ; somte patients so benetited were not
anoatmic, but, on the contrary, were plethoric.
There were also conflicting views as to whether

permanganate of potassium or other forms of man-
ganese acted as general blood restoratives. Ringer
lenied it ; others held an affirmative view. Re-
garding the question whether binoxide of manga-
iese was equally efficient as an emmenagogue as
permanganate of potassium, the published testi-
mony was not abundant, but Ringer and Murrell
thought it was, while Dr. T. Gaillard Thomas con-
sidered it equally efficient and much better toler-
ated by the stomach.

Regarding the method of administration, it had
been seen that permanganate of potassium often
produced severe gastric disturbance, and soine pre-
parations were more likely to produce this result,
than others. The author preferred to give it in
capsules. Its use should be begun a week before
the expected menstruation, and, if it acted favor-
ably, might be continued during the interval, or
he suspended and resuned at a corresponding
period the next month.-J. Y. Med. Jour.

NEw PROCEDURE FOR REMOVAL OF SMALL

CALCULI, Thomas Annandale, F.R.C.S. Ed,-Al-
though lateral lithotomy is a most successful op-
eration in nale children, it must, I think, be

acknowledged that in the case of small calculi, this
operation is a severe one, considering the small
size of the irritating body to be removed. Erichsen

remarks, " Very iany boys are cut for stone
every year, and recover; but i scarcely recollect
to have met with a middle-aged adult who had
been operated on in childhood." Case A boy,
aged 4½, stone in the bladder which had existed
for about a year. The usual symptoms were
present and well marked, and, upon sounding hi,
I detected a small and light stone. Dec. 10, under
chloroform ; dilated his urethra, by passing Nos.
6, 7, 8 and 9 silver catheters in succession. The
first three passed readily, but No. 9 was slightly
grasped in its passage. Before reimoving this last
catheter, four ounces of antiseptic fluid (corrosive
sublimate 1 to 4000) were injected through it into
the bladder. This catheter being withdrawn, a
small lithotrite, having a diameter about equal to
a No. 8 bougie, was introduced along the urethra
into the bladder. After a little careful tan-
ipulation, the stone was seized, and fixed between
the blades. It was then found that, by depressing
the handle of the lithotrite, its vesical extremity,
together with the stone, could be readily felt
through the abdominal wall iimediately above
the pubes. The lithotrite being held in this posi-
tion, a small incision, an inch in length, was made
in the middle line of the abdominal wall over the
pubes, and for a short distance above it. The
various tissues were divided, until the wvall of the
bladder was exposed at the point against which the
blades of the lithotrite and the enclosed stone were
pressing. A little further depression of the handle
of the lithotrite caused the extrenity of its blades
covered by the stretched wall of the bladder to
protrude through the wound in the abdominal
wall ; and a small incision laving been made
througi the wall of the bladder by cutting uponi
the extremity of the lithotrite, the blades of the
lithotrite, together with the stone, were pushed
through the wound. The stone was here extracted
from between the blades of the lithotrite ; and
the open extremity of a No. 7'India-rublber catheter
was seized, and drawn into the bladder and alonig
the urethra as the lithotrite was removed, thuos
leaving a drain for the urine to escape from the
bladder. The wound in the abdominal wall w-as
closed by mneans of two horse-hair stitches, and a
drainage-tube introduced into it so as to aid tie
escape of any urine which might flow from the
bladder-wound. Irrigation with corrosive subhi-
mate solution (1 to 2000) was employed, with a
dressing of corrosive sublimate wool. The stone
removed was about the size of a horse-bean, of
uric acid formation. For the first 36 hours the
urine was slightly tinged with blood, passed
principally by the abdominal wound : but, after
this, it flowed through the catheter, which had
been secured in the bladder. Forty-eight hours
after operation both drainage-tube and catheter
were removed, the patient not having had the
slightest bad symptom. For 12 hours after the
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removal of the drainage tube anid catheter, the
urine came by the abdominal wound : but, after
this, it passed almost entirely by the urethra, and
the patient was running about the ward, perfectly
well, on the tenth day after the operationî. It
May be said that tins is simply a suprapubic
lithotomy, and so it is, but I maintain that it is a
much less serious proceeding than the ordinary
suprapubic operation, as the bladder is scarcely
disturbed, and the wound made in it is very
limited. Its advantages over lateral lithotomy
are :-. That the urethra, prostate, and neck of
the bladder are left uninjured ; 2. That it is a
much more simple proceeding, and does away with
the principal risks which have occasionally been
encountered in performing the operation on
cildren. It requires a little manipulative dex-
terity to seize the smtall stone, but not more than
a surgeon should possess. lin certain cases the
same principle imight be carried out, by bringing
the stone to the nieck of the bladder, opening the
prostatic part of the urethra, and thrusting the
blades of the lithotrite and contained stone into
the perineal wound ; but in, the case of childrei
there can, I think, he io doubt that the suprapuhie
nethod is preferable. Brit. Med. Joer., -Jan. 2.

THE MANAGEMENT OF PLACENTA PILEVIA.
At the close of an interesting paper on this
subject, Dr. Malcoi MLean, of Ne'w York, offers
the following rules in dealintg with placenta
prævia

First. In any case avoid the application of all
chemuical styptics, which oniv clog the vagina with
nert coagula, and do not prevent hemorrhage.
At the very first, the patient should be put in a
state of absolute rest- body and ind ancd a
mild opiate is oftenî desirable at this stage to quiet
the irritation.

Second. Inasimuch as the dangers from aremor-
rhage are greater than all else to both mother and
child, at the earliest moment preparations should
he made to induce premature labor, and labor be-
ing once started, the case should be closely watched
to its termination by the accoucheur.

Third. In primiparae, the mothers with rigid
tissues, the vagina should be well distended
by either the colpeurynter or tampon, as an adju-
vant to the cervical dilatation.

Fourth. In the mnajority of cases generally,
and in ail cases especially where there is reason
to believe that rapid delivery may be required, it
is more safe to rely upon the thorough continuous
hydrostatic pressure of a Barnes' dilator than pres-
sure by the fætal parts.

Fifth. Where the implantation is only lateral
or partial, and where there is no object in hurrying
the labor, bipolar version, drawing down a foot,
and leaving one thigh to occlude and dilate the os,
nay be practised according to the method of Brax-

ton Hicks, except in cases where the head presents
Weil at the os, when

Sixth, the membranes should be ruptured, the
wvaters evacuated, and the head encouraged to en-
gage in the cervico-vaginal canal.

Seventh. In the muajority of cases, podalic
version is to be preferred to application of the
forceps within the os.

Eighth. In some cases, iii the absence of suflici-
eut assistance or the necessary instrument, the coin-
lete vaginal tampon, in part or wholly of cotton,

may be applied and left in situ until (within a
reasonable timue) it is dislodged by uterine contrac-
tions and the voluntary efforts of the mother.

1 hn case of favorable presentation-occiput or
breech-the tampon will not materially obstruct
the descent of the child, and in some cases the
tampon, placenta, and child will be expelled rapid-
ly and safely without artificial assistance.

Ninth. The dangers of septic infection by
means of the tampon or Indian-rubber dilators
are so slight, if properly used, as not to be con-
sidered as seriously impairing their great value.

Tenth. Whenîever it is possible, dilatation and
delivery ought to be deliberately accomplished, in
order to avoid maternai lacerations.

Finally. As cases of placenta prtevia offer
special dangers frotit post-partum ha-morrhages,
septicetmtia, etc., the greatest care must be ex-
ercised in every detail of operation and nursing,
to avoid conveving septic material to the system of
the mother.

Absolunteh-lenlines ra ther tian chemical substi-
tutes for that virtue, should be our constant com-
panion in the practice of the obstetric art.-
Am.erican Journal of Obsfttrics, March, 1886.

VIvUnNUM PRUNIFOLUM IN ABORTION.--Dr. W.
Mactie Campbell, of Liverpool says ; Since the

publication of Dr. Wilson's paper in the Liverpool
Jfedico-Chirurgical Journal of January, 1885, I
have had the opportunity of testing the use of
viburnuni prunifoliumt, so much vaunted in
America, in several cases of threatened miscar-
riage, and I can entirely endorse the good opinion
lie has formned of it. Nothing, probably, in mid-

i wifery is more disappointing than the ordinary
routine-treatment of miscarriage by opium or
Indian hemp on the one hand, or ergot on the
other. For these drugs as often act in the way
contrary to the prescriber's intention as in accor-
dance with it. How often has a dose of Battley's
solution, administered to arrest uterine action,
and give rest and ease fronm pains, been followed
by immediate and severe expulsive pains, while
the attempt to empty the uterus by a dose of ergot
has resulted in a perfect calm, and a disappearance
of symptoms.

It is a comfort thus to have some hope of suc-
cess in dealing with such a condition as miscar-
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riage; and although I have so far only the notes
of six cases, of which five were successful, vet,
these five being consecutive, and the effect exactly
following the administration of the remedy, I have
no hesitation in ny own mind in giving the credit
to the viburnum. The case of failure was my first.

Case 1. -Mrs. B., two months pregntant, had
discharge of blood, with uterine action. She was
treated in usual manner, with opium and rest for
two days, when extract of viburnum, in two grain
doses, three times a day, was ordered. There
seemed no effect upon the pains, the os continued
to dilate, and the uterus was soon empty. Perhaps
the dose was too small ; at any rate, I lad lost
two days, which I take to be the reason of the
failure.

Case 2. -Mrs. H., pregnant for the seventh time,
two months and a half, was awakened by a gush
of water early one morning, followed byv a bloody
discharge. On examiniation, the os was soft and
dilatable. She was kept in bed, and given at once
three grains of extract of viburnum every four
hours. Tiere was no return of bright blood. and
the discharge gradually ceased. The relief of the
pain after the first dose was in this case very
marked.

Case 3.-Mrs. B., in her sixth pregntanlcy, one
night during the tifth month was awakened by the
" breaking of the waters," the escape being suf-
ticient to saturate ber niglt-dress and bedclothes.
This was followed by pains. I saw lier in the
early forenoon, and gave three grains of the ex-
tract three times a day, and there was no further
symptoms.

Case 4. Nirs. G., in the fifth montl of lier second
pregnancy, had a bloody discharge, with uterine
pains. The same dose was used. witlh the saine
cgood result.

Case 5.-Mrs. W., in the second month of lier
sixth pregnancy, lad already two miscarriages.
Two grains of extract of viburnum, three times a
day, gave relief, as also a month afterwards, when
the same threatening symptoms appeared.

Case G.-Mrs. S., first pregnancy, fourth month.
Tlis case was particularly interesting fron the
fact that miscarriage had been immnininent in lier
case at each iionthly period. The first and second
attacks occurred in Anierica, when she was given
viburnum, and lier medical man provided lier with
a large store of the liquid extract, which lie told
lier was unknown in England. . Sle had an attack
at sea, and in due time iii Liverpool, and was
pleased to discover that the drug could be taken
in pill, and was equally efficacious, as the liquid
extract is very nauseous. While I was fron houme
she lad another attack, in which she was attended
by Dr. Westby, who considers she was only saved
froni miscarriate by the viburnun. During this
attack, she took lier pills tive and six tines a day ;
in fact, her faith was sucli, that she would have

taken too nanîy. Bromide of potassium was also
given to allay nervous excitement.

Two other cases turned up during my absence,
both of whiclh completed their miscarriage; and I
cannot lelp feeling that, if they had been treated
with viburnuni, the result would have been dif-
ferent. One sent for Dr. Westly on the third day
the other was treated by another doctor with opium
and morphia hypodermicallv.

It does not do to build too nuch on the result of
these few cases ; but 1 have been so constantly
foiled in my endeavors heretofore to prevent mis-
carriage, that I hope to have found in viburnun
the sure arrester of uterine action. which we cer-
tainly at present do not possess.

As recomnmended by Dr. Wilson, I prescribe the
solid extract prepai'ed from the liquid extract
British Medild Journal, Feb ruary 27, 1886.

DIANosTic VALUE OF THE WiITE STREAK IN
SCARLATINA. This phenomenoni, which can be
produced by rubbing a soft body upon the skin
which is affected with the scarlatinal eruption, is
considered by the author an important diagnostic
sign of scarlatina which has hitherto been over-
looked. When in the normal condition one draws
a line upon the skin with a sniooth sur-face, as the
rounded extrenity of a pencil, and uses moderate
pressure, there may be observed at the points
touched a white line whiich lasts for sone time.
This paleness is (lue to the moderate excitation of
the vasomotor nerves and the contraction of the
siall vessels which follows it. If the pressure lias
been very strong, in place of a white line a red
line bordered by two white ones is produced.
The excitation in this case lias paralyzed, tempor-
arily, the smnall vessels in place of contracting
themn while in the area whichi is contiguous where
the pressure lias been less strong the excitation lias
led only to constriction of the vessels. In certain
diseases the effects whicli are obtained by this
procedure vary greatly. Trousseau, for example,
lias shown that in patients suffering froni menin-
gitis a red line is produced by pressure with the
greatest ease, and this has been called the menin-
gitic line. It may also be produced in all the
diseases which lead to perturbation of function in
the nervous system. Thus, it may be produced
i many cases of typhoid fever, in erysipelas,
variola, rubeola, and the dipltheritic eruptions.
But it is not the saine in appearance in scarlatina
during the entire period of the eruption. In place
of getting the red meningitic line, a pale, rather
persistent line is produced, which extends plainly
to the bottom of the eruption. This fact was long
ago noticed by Bouchut, and was considered a
valuable sign as a means of diagnosis, both in
children and adults. It is net equally proninent
and distinct at all periods of the eruption, Velpeau
haviing observed that it is not produced wlien the
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efflorescence of scarlatina is at its highest degree
of developient. li the diphtheritic, eruption,
which resembles that of scarlatina accomipanied
with angina, the excitation of the skinî produces a
red line and not the white one of scarlatina. This
sign is especially valuable in those cases of -measles
in which the eruption closelv resemibles that of
scarlatina. The samne is true in variola, in which
other differential signs are oftenl absent. It nust
be borne ini mind that the important feature in
making this test is that the white line appears
upon the surface which is covered by the eruption.

A rhirs of Pediatri-s.

MEDICAL NOTES. For S>re Nipplew.

P. Zinci sulphatis . . . r. 
Acidi lactici . . . . . .
Glycerinii . . . . . . .... j.
Ayivli . . . . . . . . .3 iij. M.

Sig. -- Applyv with a caiîel's liair
nursings, takiîîg care to wash off
child to breast. Mediral Month/.

brush between
before putting

For Whooping-cough.

Rothe (Memnorabilien) recoim nends the follow-
ing after an experience of fifteeni years iii its
use :

R. Acidi. carbolici,
Spts. vini rectif! . . . au ail viiss.
Tr. iodini .. . . . . . . gtt. v.
Aq. menthr. pip...... 3 is..
Tr. belladoini. . . ... al xv
Syr. diacodii . . . . . . . ijss. M.

81g.---A teaspoonful every two hours. -- N. Y.
iIed. Joeirnal.

For r Intestinl Atony.

Nouveaux Remîedes gives the following forimula
for this condition :

R. Tr. nucis voinica. . . . . 3 ij.
Ext. rhaiiiius pursh. fluidi . 3 ijss.
Syrup.
Aq. lauro-cerasi . . . .. a 3 ij.
Aq. dest. . . . . . . . 3 j.

Sig.- -Three or four teaspooinfuls a day.

For Cystitis.

M.

R. Tr. elaterii . . . . 3 i to 5 ij.
Ext. belladontie i. . . gtt xv to gtt xxx.
Aquani q. s. . . . . ad 'z iv. M.

Sig. -A teaspoonîful every two or three hours.

In conjunetion with this the patient should
drink freely of watermeloin seed or slippery-elm
bark tea. Dr. Floyd Clendenen, in Therap.
Ga'zette.

Co/ic Mixtue for Chi/dren.
R. Sodii bromiidi . . . . . 31V.

01. anisi . . . . . . . gtt. ij
Tr. opii camph. . . . . gtt. xxxij.
Aquam q. s. . . . . . ad : ij. M.

-Shake and give a teaspoonful every honr
as required.-Indiana Piarmar-ist.

VICAROUS (4 ENERoSITY. -" A lady of quality.'
a peeress to wit, sent her butler to a well-knîownî
physician, a inan who, were we at liberty to men-
tion his name, would be generally recognised as
One of the busiest men in London, with the re-
quest that the patient night be examinîed and pre-
scribed for, gratuitously, of course. - My good
mant," said the physician, ":as you are iy lady's
butler, you are not a suitable person to be treated
at the hospital where I see poor patients for no-
thing ; in my own consulting room, muy time is too
valuable ; here is a guinea, go and see mny junior
colleague, Dr. ;he is not so busy as I am,
and will be able to advise you for that fee." Her
ladyship, it is interesting and instructive to leari.
repaid the guinea next morning The moral is
plain. The profession as a whole does so mnuch
charitable work, that nany people seeni to expect
that every1 imemiber is to give his tirm and labor at
any timte and ainy place, and to any extent whiclh
mîay be iimost convenient to the patient or his
friends. Quite a large enougli proportion of the
people who go to hospitals have nîo riglht to gratu-
itous advice, and it is asking rather too inuch of
eveni the nost patient and long-sutfering to expect
that a still more well-to-do class, too fastidious to
go to hospitals, should be allowed to invade private
consulting-roois during the morning hours, which
are dedicated to remunerative labor. No other
profession lias such claims made on it. If the but-
ler had beei iii somte legal difficulty, would the
family lawyer have been expected to advise himîî
gratis ? We trow not.--Br. Med. .Jour.

AN EASY METHOD OF INHALING MEDICATEI)
VA PoRs.- -Arthur 1H11 Hassall, M.D., in the Lan-
ret, January 30th, describes a simple forni of in-
haling apparatus. He takes a glass vessel in the
shape of a cylinder two inches in dianeter, and
inie inches in heiglht. This he tills about half-

full of thre miedicated fluid (lie takes, for example,
a ten per cent. solution of carbolic acid). The top
of thre vessel is then closed by a tight-titting cork,
through whicli pass four glass tubes. The larger
tube is tie oie used for direct inhalation and just
penetrates the cork. The three sinaller tubes pass
to the bottoi of the vessel. Now, when air is in-
laled from thre upper half of the vessel by neans
of the large tube fresh air passes iii through the
snall tubes and while bubbling up through the
fluid becomes saturated with the medicine. The
amloulit of umedicine inhaled will be governed by
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(a) the dryness of the air entering through the
small tubes, (b) the strength and volatility of the
medicated solution, and (c) the temperature of the
fluid in the vessel. Three snall tubes are chosen
in preference to one large one for the admission of
air, because they will better distribute the air bub-
bles, and thus bring the air in contact with a
greater surface of the fluid. The air can easily be
dried before it enters the small tubes by passing it
through a chamber of dried chloride of lime.-
Med. and Dent. Jour.

REMEDIES FOR SEA-SICKNEss.----A physician
who has had experience at sea says, in the London
Uhemist andDruggist. "After putting out to sea, one
of our first troubles is, of course, sea-sickness; and
the young surgeon, perchance himself a victim,
will frequently be at his wits' end to know how to
combat the many forms sea-sickness assumes.
The only weapons the Board of Trade supply to
meet this foe of landlubbers are chloroform and
ether. We have generally f-und that 10 minims
of chloroform in 4 ounce of brandy will both pre-
vent and cure this cruel tax which Neptune im-
poses. Ether seems to act better during a par-
oxysm in j drachm doses given in brandy, or as
Hoffman's anodyne. Apomorphia in doses of ½
of a grain every half-hour cured the writer during
a heavy sea in the Bay of Biscay, and any emetic
taken in small doses frequently and perseveringly
will bring relief. But our sheet-anchors are the
bromides, which, unfortunately, are not included
in the otficial medical list. A little of both the
bromides of ammonium and potassium is often
obtained before sailing. In cases of extreme
nervousness and debility with sea-sickness, 20
grains of potassium bromide with 20 minims of
chloric ether and a little sal-volatile, forms a good
draught every three or four hours until relieved,
keeping the patient quiet and recumbent."

DUMMY PATIENTs.-A writer in an English
paper says : " Apropos of doctors, here is a true
story: The other day I met a poor fellow and his
wife who had been supers at the Adelphi, but who
had been compelled to give up, owing to bad health.
They were both elegantly dressed : and I expressed
my surprise, as I had heard they were in needy cir-
cumstances. I congratulated them on the evident
gain of wealth which had compensated the loss of
health. 'Oh, sir,' said the man, 'these are not
our own clothes: they are lent to us by Dr. .'

-'Lent to you by Dr. -!' I exclaimed. 'What
for V'-' Why, you see, sir, we are supering for
him, and he finds the dresses.'-' Does he run a
theatre, thent' I asked. 'ILor,' no, sir!' was the
reply. 'Me and my wife, and some of the most
respectable-looking of the out-patients at - Hos-
pital, has a shilling to go and sit in his receiving-
room for two hours a day. We're what they call

dummy patients.' i 'tambled ' in a moment.
The doctor was young, and anxious to have a repu-
tation for a wide practice. Patients calling found
his rooms crowded, and gathered from the fact that
he had a widespread reputation."

TREATMENT OF PnTHIsis BY SUBCUTANEOUs AD-
MINISTRATION OF CARBOLIC AcID.-Dr. Filleau, of
Paris, reports that he has derived excellent re-
sults by the employment of carbolic acid hypoder-
mically in the treatment of phthisis pulmonalis.

Being a firm believer in the parasitic origin of
phthisis, he searched for an antiseptic or germicide
which could be injected into the blood without
harm to the patient. Iodoform was tried, and
failed. But chemically pure carbolic acid seemed
to answer all requirerñents. It is easily miscible
with water, can be injected without pain, and
never causes abscess or phlegmosis. Moreover, it
has been demonstrated by Paul Bert that carbolic
acid is eliminated by the lungs as well as by the
kidneys, thus reaching the favorite seat of the
bacilli, and acting like an antiseptic lotion. It
was further observed that the bacillus tuberculosis
was quickly destroyed by very weak solutions of
this antiseptic.

The formula for the preparation of Dr. Filleau's
solution is:

R Acid, carbolic, c. p.,
Glycerini puri, . .

1 pt.
4 pts.

Aq. destillat. . . . 94 pts. M.

Sic.-100 minims once a day, or everJ other
day, according to the case.

The carbolic acid must be perfectly pure. That
having a rose color should be employed. The
treatment should be continued persistently unless
symptoms of intoxication appear, in which case
the medication should be dropped.

Dr. Filleau has employed this treatment with
very satisfactory results for two years. Several of
his patients have been exhibited at the hospital
Cochin to the profession. He summarizes his
theory and treatment as follows:

1. The parasitic origin of tuberculosis being ad-
mitted, carbolic acid, c. p., must be considered the
best antiseptic to be employed in the treatment of
tubercular diseases.

2. Carbolic acid is the only germicide which
can be administered subcutaneously for a long
time without danger.

3. The safety and toleration of carbolic acid
given hypodermically have been thoroughly de-
monstrated.

4. By means of this treatment, the general con-
dition of the patient is rapidly improved, and the
local lesions are favorably modified.

5. The treatment in every case should be per-
sistently carried out.-Bufalo Med. k Surg. Jour.
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HYDRASTIS IN THE TREATMENT OF GRANULATED

EYE-LID.-Miss W- called at my office De-
cember 3d. Said she had been afflicted with sore
eyes-granulated lids-for some time, and that
she had been treated by Dr. M -. allopath,
for three months and had received no benefit, in
fact, became worse. And that her friends had
advised her to try the new doctor.

I concluded that Dr. M had exhausted the
cut-and-dried routine of treatment, and that in
order to succeed I would have to resort to some-
thing out of the usual line.

Knowing the beneficial influence of hydrastis
on the mucous membrane as an astringent, I con-
cluded to give it a trial. I used the specific tinc-
ture, full strength ; one drop applied morning and
evening with an ordinary dropper. On the even-
ing of the second day the inflammation was con-
siderably reduced and a general improvement was
noticeable. In fact she stated (to use her own
words), "I believe, doctor, they are about well."

i then gave her the necessary instructions to
continue the treatment at home. That was the
last I saw of my patient (likewise my fee). But
meeting a friend of hers on December 10th, I in-
quired after my patient, and was somewhat sur-
prised to learn that she was entirely well, and that
she had gone to work (dressmaking).

The above treatment may not be new to some:
however, I do not remember having seen any re-
ports of the use of hydrastis in the above disease.
-Dr. F. P. Mitchell, in the Cal. Xed. Journal.

WHITE OF EG; IN OBSTINATE DIARRHmA.-
From the All9 . Med. Cent.-Zeit. we learn that Celli
has recently called attention to the curative pro-
perties of the albumen of hen's eggs in severe
diarrhal affections. In a discussion before a
medical society at Rome, he advocated its use, and
related two cases of chronic enteritis and diarrha
which, having resisted all treatment, speedily made
complete recoveries under the use of egg-albumen.
The same diet is strongly recommended in the
diarrhœa accompanying febrile cachexia and in
that of phthisis. In two cases of diarrha depen-
dent upon tertiary syphilis, it was found of no avail.
On post-mortem examination, diffuse amyloid
degeneration of the arterioles of the villi was found
in these cases. The whites of eight or ten eggs
are beaten up and made into an emulsion with a
pint of water This is to be taken in divided
quantities during the day. More may be given if
desired. The insipid taste can be improved with
lemon, anise, or sugar. In case of colic, a few
drops of tincture of opium nay be added.-
The Epitorne.

TREATMENT OF TYPHOID FEvER.-Dr. W. B.
Reynolds, gives the following in the Medical
World :

Just as soon as I suspect a patient to have
typhoid fever, I inmediately order him to bed and
put hini on a diet consisting of milk, soft-boiled
eggs aLd beef tea, or animal broths. I consider
the early putting to bed of the utmost importance,
and I particularly insist that the patient must
maintain the recumbent position until convalescence
is weli advanced. Absolute rest of both mind and
body, with perfect quiet, is strictly enforced. For
the distressing headache, generally present im the
beginning of the disease, I usually afford relief
with the following: n. Quiniæ valer. gr. ij.; ext.
belladonnS, gr. 1 ; ext. aconiti, gr. 1-6. M.-Put
in one capsule.-Sig. One every three or four
hours.

MILK-DIEr IN CHRONIC NEPHRITIs.--In View Of
the fact that milk-diet had been emphatically re-
commended by many observers, Dr. Trubatcheff
undertook a series of comparative observations on
four patients with chronic nephritis (three with
the parenchymatous, one with the interatitial form),
each of whom received ordinary hospital diet
during one period, and either mixed or pure milk-
diet during a subsequent period of equal duration.
The results are as follows: 1. An exclusive milk-
diet invariably led to a marked increase of the
daily and percentage amount of albumen in the
urine. 2. The patient's weight fell considerably,
without any marked change in his dropsical state.
3. A mixed milk-diet also led, in the majority of
cases, to an increase in the daily and percentage
amount of albumen excreted. 4. Neither pure
nor mixed milk-diet produced any marked increase
in the amount of urine. The author is now study-
ing the assimilation of protein by nephritic pati-
ents receiving milk-diet, which study will enable
him to settle the question of the treatment.-
London Medical Record.

THE TONGUE IN DIsEAsE- A white-coated
tongue indicates febrile disturbance. A brown
moist tongue, disordered digestion or over-loaded
primæ viæ. A brown dry tongue depressed vital-
ity, as in typhoid conditions and blood poisoning.
A red moist tongue, debility, as from exhausting
discharges. A red dry tongue, pyrexia, or any in-
flammatory fever. A " strawberry " tongue with
prominent papille, scarlet fever or rotheln. A red
glazed tongue, debility, with want of assimilative
power of digestion. A tremulous flabby tongue,
delirium tremens. Hesitancy in protruding the
tongue, concussion of the brain. Protrusion at
one side, paralysie of the muscles of that side. A
bluish glazed tongue with cracks or loss of epi-
thelium, tertiary syphilis. A white patch on the

tongue, psoriasis linguæ. Thickened epithelium of
the tongue, ichthyosis, which frequently leads to
epithelioma. Chronie ulceration of the tongue,
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decayed teeth, tertiary syphilis or epithelionia.-
Med. World.

ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION IN SUNTROCE.-A
iedical man writes to one of our English ex-

changes that he treated a case of sunstroke, in the
end of March, by employing artificial respiration
(Silvester's method), when, after the usual treat-
ment was employed, he could not detect the least
sign of breathing, though the heart was acting
strong and well at first. The patient regained
consciousness in about ten minutes and recovered.

The success of the mode of treatment employed
in this case throws a light on the pathology of the
state of the lungs seen in some cases of death from
sunstroke.

In a case of passive congestion of the lungs in
enteric fever, he caused the patient to inspire
deeply six or eight times every half-hour for several
days, and also attended to the posture of the
patient; the result was recovery.-ied. and
S'urg. Reporter.

ACUTE PLEURISY.-Professor Da Costa often
orders-

Tinct. aconiti rad. . . .
Potassii acetatis . . .
Liq. potassii citratis . .
Syrup. tolu. . . . . .

. . min. xxx.

. . g ss.

. . § ij.
. . 3 j.

M. Sig.-Two teaspoonfuls every three hours.

In chronic pleurisy Prof. Da Costa has obtained
excellent results from-

Potassii iodidi. . . . . . . ij.
Tinct. digitalis . .. .. 3 .
Tinct. opii camph. . . . . .. iss.
AquS . . . ... . . . . . ss.

M. Sig.-One teaspoonful four times a day.-
Ned. But

CALOMEL AS A DIuRiTI.-The action of calo-
mel in causing diuresis in morbid conditions with
dropsy is iot generally recognized. In health, in-
died, it may be said that the drug has no such

RULES FOR PREVENTING THE PROPAGATION OF
TuBERCULoSI.-The Council of Hygiene of the
Department of the Seine has just adopted and
published the following series of instructions:

" The most active agent in the transmission of
tuberculosis exists in the sputa, which should,
therefore, never be deposited on the floor or on
the linen, where it miay be converted into a dan-
gerous power

" The patients in question must be instructed to
expectorate in vessels containing sawdust; the
contents of these vessels mùst be daily thrown into
the fire, and the vessels themselves washed in boil-
ing water at least once daily.

" The furrnished apartment of a phthisical pati-
ent, especially in case of his decease, must be com-
pletely disinfected, together with all bedding, and
the clothing of such a patient must not be used
until it has been subjected to the action of steam."
-- Gaz. Méd. de Paris.

TREATMENT OF VASCULAR TumoRs,-Dr Floria-
ni has successfully employed the following mixture
in six cases of telangiectatic tumors :

Mercuric bichloride . . 3 parts.
Collodion . . . . . . 20 parts.

The liquid is applied with a fine brush to the
seat of the tumor, four coats being thus superim-
posed, and care being taken each is thoroughly dry
before the next is applied. A crust is shed in four
days and the fluid again applied as before, until
the tumor has disappeared. This treatment is
described as absolutely painless ; and the resultant
pink discoloration soon disappears. It is appli-
cable only to flat swellings - i. e., those not
much more than a line in thickness.-Gaz. Hebd.
de Montpellier.

BROWN-SEQUARD's MIXTURE FOR EPILEPsY:
Iodide of potassium, . . . 8 parts
Bromide of potassium, . . 8 parts.
Bromide of ammonium, . 4 parts.
Bicarbonate of potassium, . 5 parts.
Infusion of calumba, . . . 360 parts.

action. Dr. Jendrassic has found in cases of Dissolve. A teaspoonful before each of the three
cardiac dropsy that calomel in appropriate doses principal meals, and three dessert8poonfuls on go-
causes well-marked diuresis, a " sort of diabetes ing te bed. The solution should be given diluted
insipidus," by which the results of want of cardiac in cases of idiopathic epilepsy.
compensation, dropsy and edema, are dissipated. If the pulse of the patient be feeble, the potas-
The éffect comes on within twenty-four hours, one sium bicarbonate is replaced by ammonium carbo-
and a half grains of the drug being given thre nate, while for the 360 parts of infusion of calum-
to five times a day. No diarrha is usually pro- ba there are substituted 90 parts tintnre of
duced ; but in some cases it had to be prevented calumba and 270 parts of distilled water. -L'Union
by the administration of laudanum. Salivation I Médicaïe.
and stomatitis were obviated by the prescription
of a chlorate of gotash gargle from the first. The CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT 0F ToNsiLs.-In answer
result in all cases in which the treatment was te Dr Gaffs ùxquiry in regard te hypodermic in-
adopted was beneficial, no unfavorable depressing jections in the above named condition: Dr. Beres-symptes heing noticed.-Brit. Med. Jour. Feb. 13. ford, in the October number of the M tdicah Ad
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vocate, says "By the use of a strong solution o
tannic acid injected two or three times a week, witlthe daily use of a gargie of the samne, the kni
need never be resorted to." t have used the abov
treatment in the case of a young mai, et, about
twenty years, with good succes. I make an ap-
plication of muriate cocaine before inserting the
needle, and used the injection every three days.-
Cal. Med. Journal.

CARBOLc ENEMATA in TYPHUS FEVER -The
results which had been obtained from carbolic ene-
mata in typhoid fever by Desplats, Van rOe, and
Romanet, induced Dr. A. P. Solonoff, of the Ir-
kutsk Military Hospital, to try the sanie plan in six
cases of typhus fever (Proceedings of the Eastern
Siberian [Irkutsk] Medical Society, 1885, p. 92).
The treatment commenced from the third, fourth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth days of the disease, and
consisted in the administration of two enemata, at
intervals of two hours daily; each enemi being
made of two ounces of a 1 per cent. solution of
carbolic acid (that is, containing 10 grains of the
acid). The results, as drawn from observation ofthe action of fifty enemata, are these: 1. Car-
boic enemata, madeof two ounces of a 1 per cent.
solution, do not produce any tenesmus, the whole
amount being absorbed by the rectal mucous mem-
brane. 2. They invariably bring about a depres-
sion of the febrile temperature, amounting from
0.2 up to 1 C. [The author never saw any con-
siderable falls, such as 2' or 3° C., which had been
noted by Desplats and Romanet.] 3. The decrease
begins in about fifteen minutes after the injection,
and lasts two hours, or even longer. 4. The de-
pression caused by an enema. may be kept at a
given level by administering a second enema two
hours later. 5. The antipyretic effects of simple
cold water enema (1 J pounds) are equal to, or even
surpass, those of the carbolic injections ; but the
former are sometimes soon ejected by the rectum,
and then, naturally, do not produce the action
desired ; moreover, in some cases they cause, after
a temporary fall, a considerable elevation of the
temperature. 6. In view of their technical sim-
piicity and cheapness, carbolic enemata deserve a
preference to the quinine treatment; the latter
drug, in small doses, is entirely inactive in typhus
fever (as well as in typhoid). 7. Carbolic enemata
are, as to their antipyretic action, by far inferior
to cold and prolonged lukewarm baths, and must
be resorted to only when the baths are either im-
practicable or contra-indicated by the patient's
state. 8. No toxic action was observed, though
the daily dose of carbolic acid was as large as
twenty or even thirty grains.

VicAlous MENsTRUATION.-,-Dr. White relates
the particulars of this case in a foreign exchange,
occurring in a young girl aged 14, the child of

parents in a good position. Commencing as an
abrasion of the lowpr lip which bled freely, when
first seen by Dr. White there were five deepfissures, from which blood flowed freely, and which
was only arrested by direct pressure. After a

Stime, the bleeding, instead of being more or less
constant, became periodic, these discharges corres-
ponding also to the menstrual periods, at which
time the discharge was scanty. Examination of
the blood showed, Dr. White thought, that it was
different from ordinary blood, and strongly re-sembled menstrual fluid. The girl was seen at
different times by a large number of eminent Lon-
don practitioners, and as many different opinions
as to the nature of the affection were expressed ;
only one suggested that it might have been self-in-
flicted, and that the patient kept up the irritation.
Inherited taint was suspected, but denied. On the
supposition of hysteria, a careful watch was made
by the friends, but no evidence of self-infliction
was detected. Matters reached a grave issue, life
appeared in question, and Dr. White removed her
to lis own house, and, under chloroform, appliedmitric acid, to the deep fissures. The resuit was,excellent. A good deal of deformity resulted,
which was treated by closing the fissures as a hare-
lip would be treated. Dr. White had noticed,since the recovery, that the onset of the menstrual
periods was always accompanied by deep flushing
of the lip, as if bleeding was threatening to break
out again. The girl was of a hysterical nature
and, after the cauterization, suffered from hyster-ical paraplegia. After the wounds healed, men-
struation became properly established. Dr. White
discussed the views held by different writers on the
subject of vicarious menstruation; and whilst
dwelling upon the aspects of the case, pointed it
out as belonging to such a clam of cases though he
felt by no means positive on the subject.,-Com-
pend. of Med. Science.

PEssAmE.-Dr. Henry K. Leake thus con-
cludes an article on the subject in the Toe
Courier-Record of Medicine for January :First, That, whilst there exista great difference
of views as to the expediency of using pessaries,
the practical gynecologist also is influenced in his
opinions by his own individual experience, and
will not servilely bow to the authority of those who,
perhaps, reject such aida on insufficient grounds.

Second, That the classical pressure symptoms
including weight in the pelvis, sacralgia, bladder
and rectal irritation, difficulty and pain on locomo-
tion, dragging pain in hips and lower abdomen,
etc., combined or uncombined with systemic effects
are relieved by a skilful adjustment of pessarie,
and must be continued to be held as an indication
for their employment.

Third, That in all cases of aniemia, neuras-
thenia, hysteria, presenting themselves, the cause
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nay be located in some displacement of the pelvic fl
organs, and this point should be determined by s
immediate examination. S

Fowrth, That due regard must be had to the (
natural mobility and normal position of the uterus e

in the placing of pessaries. t

Fifh, That the Hodge pessary and its modifica- s

tions are the most scientific and rational instru- t
ments we possess, and should be used, if possible, t
to the exclusion of all others.

Sixth, That, contrary to the general view, retro- t

flexion can be redressed and maintained in position
by a skilful adjustment of the traction-lever
pessary.

Seventh, That pessaries should be fitted and

placed with the patient in Sims' position, this
being the most favorable for such procedure.

Eighth, That while the evidence thus far has
been discouraging as to the curability of uterine

displacements by means of pessaries, we must at
least acknowledge their powerful aid as palliatives,
and we are justified in believing that the future
statistics will demonstrate their greater efficacy in
tables showing perinanent results.-Compendium
of Med. Science.

TREATMENT OF CARBUNCLE WITHOUT INCISION.-

In the course of a paper on this subject before the
Amlerican Medical Association, by Dr. L. Duncan
Bulkley (Med. News, 9th May, 1885), the author
related the case of a gentleman, aged fifty-six,
large and florid, who suffered for several years
with eczema of the left foot. He was also diabetic.
Following upon this eruption was a large carbun-
cle. He applied to this tumor, thickly spread on
the woolly side of lint, the following ointment:-

] Ergotte fi. ext. 314
Zinci oxidi ss
Unguenti aq. rosæ 'ij. M.

Covering this was cotton-wadding, to prevent
blows or injury. He was given sulphide of cal-
cium, 1 gr. every two hours, and occasionally the
following:-

It Magnesii sulphat.
Ferri sulphat.
Acidi sulph.
Syr. zingiberis
Aquam

- iv

3j..

a(] îJ

S.-Teaspoonful in water through a tube three
times daily.

At bedtime Dover's powder was administered to
give rest when required. The result of the treat-
ment was cessation of pain, rapid resolution, and
a cure, except some induration, in eighteen days.
The man continued at his work. The paper was
summed up as follows :-(1) Avoid any irritation,
as pressure,*blows. &c. (2) Avoid warmth and
moisture, as in poultices. (3) Avoid incisions.
(4) Do not use stimulants. (5) Protect the in-
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anied parts with the ointment given above. The
olid extract of ergot may be used if desired.
pread the ointment at least one-third inch thick.
6) Use sulphide of calcium every two hours for its
ffect upon suppuration. (7) Employ good nutri-
ious food, and fresh air. (8) A sedative, if de-
ired, and occasionally the laxative and refrigerant
onic as above. The advantages are :--(1) Short
ime required for recovery. (2) Cessation of pain.
3) No scar. (4) No operation. (5) No deten-
ion from business.-Glasgow Medical Journal.

THE TREATMENT OF PLEURIsY IN THE BELLE-
VUE HOsPITAL.-Dr. S. Mitchell, of New York, in
a recent article states that about 150 cases of
pleurisy are treated annually. It is rare to meet
with true cases of acute pleurisy, except when they
occur in patients while lu the hospital. When a
case, however, is seen within the first few hours,
opium is given, usually as Dover's powder or as
Majendie's solution, and hypodermically, which,
hesides relieving the pain and nervous manifesta-
tions, to some extent checks the determination of
blood to the pleura. The bowels are opened by
salines, and mustard or turpentine applied to the
chest The pain caused by the movements of the
chest is greatly relieved by strips of adhesive plas-
ter. Tincture of aconite is given lu half-mmîm
doses every fifteen. minutes for two hours, and af-
terwards every two hours until the pulse shows
signs of becoming feeble. Quinine lu doses of ten
grains every six hours is given during the first
twenty-four hours. When the state of effusion
occurs. the patient is made to take freely of a
bitartrate of potassium solution as a diuretic, the
saline cathartices are continued, and iodine is ap-
plied locally. Another form of local application,
which'is a favorite with some, is the punctuated
cauterisation with Paquelin's cautery every other
day. Tonics are given and continued into the
third stage, the following fornula being that usu-
ally prescribed: Strychnine Sulph. gr. i, Liq.
Pot. Arsenit. 3 ij, Citrat. Ferri et Quinin 3 iv,
Glycerini Aq. Cinnam. part. æqual. ad ý viii; a
drachm after meals. With this is often given an
ounce of whisky three times a day. A drachm of
the following mixture is also given occasionally to
allay the cough: Morph. Sulph. Pot. Cyanid. aa.
gr. ij, Syr. Tolut. Syr. Prun. Virg. part. æqual. ad
3 ij. Blisters are seldom employed. When the
effusion is great enough to cause much dyspnœea,
paracentesis is performed at the mid-axillary lme
in the sixth interspace, the fluid being withdrawn
slowly and arrested at the moment when the pati-
ent begins to cough or feel other unpleasant symp-
toms. In the chronic form of the disease the pa-
tient is put on diuretics, tonics, and mild cathar-
tics, and counter-irritation is kept up by Corson's
paint, made of 01. Tiglii 3 ij, .%etheris 3 iv, Tr.
lodi. Co. ad ý ij. This painted on every morning
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produces a crop of pin-head blisters with very lit- ELEVATION OF THE ARMs AS A SYMPTON 0Ftie annoyance. When absorption does not occur, PERITONITI.-Dr. Lediard calls to mind that therethis has seemed in many cases to become stimulat- are various circumstances rendering the attitudesed by aspiration, a few drachmns of liquid being re- assumed by the sick of great diagnostic value. Itmoved by means of a hypodermic syringe, this of- may be that extreme restlessness, delirium, or fear,ten rendering paracentesis unnecessary.--Therap. may prevent accurate noting of the pulse, tempera-Gaz. ture, respiration, or even physical examination of

diseased organs. Again, deaf-mutism, malinger-NEW SIGN OF TRICUsPîn RÉGURGITATION.-Dr. ing, a foreign language, etc, may further entailPasteur, of the Middlesex Hospital, writes:-In difficulties in diagnosis which might be in someseveral çases in which there was reason to suspect measure overcome by the observance of a wellfunctional incompetence of the tricuspid valve, established position pathognomonic of a disease.which have recently come under my observation, He then alludes to one disease and one posture,a physical sign has been present to which I believe which seem to be rarely dissociated, at least in theattention has not been drawn, and of which I have adult. Many years have passed since lie was first"been unable to find any mention either in the struck with a posture which he has generally foundstandard text-books or in the best known mono- to be a truthful indication. On November 19thgraphs on the subject of cardiac disease. This sign 1871, a waiter, aged twenty-two, was brought intoconsists in a distension-with or without pulsa- the Edinburgh Infirmary, under the careof the latetion-of the superficial veins of the neck, occur- Professor Spence, whose house-surgeon he thenring when firm pressure is exerted over the liver was The patient had been stabbed in the ab-in the direction of the spinal column, and inde- domen, and a foot of small intestine was protrud-pendent of the movements of respiration. A little ing. On the day following admission the patientconsideration of the anatomical relations of the was noticed to keep his hands above his head withparts concerned will suggest the facility with the elbows out-i.e., in a position often assumedwhich an impediment may be created to the flow when one is lying on the grass in summer enjoy-of blood, in either direction, through the vena cava ing the sounds of nature. Subsequently, but withuriinferior by such a man<euvre, especially when the twenty-four hours, he was observed to mise theliver is obviously enlarged. It seems to me that left thigh ; finally, the hands were constantly be-
the state thus produced is virtually that which ob- hind the head and the knees conpletely drawn up.tains as a chronic condition in long-standing and Death occurred on the fourth day from generalsevere cases of tricuspid incompetence as far as peritonitis. In peritonitis following the operationsregards the tension in the systemic venous system for hernia, gastrotomy, ovariotomy, ruptures ofin the immediate vicnity of the heart. Assuming the bowels following violence without externalthe existence of tricuspid regurgitation and of a mark, and in puerperal peritonitis, the author lias
source of compression of the vena cava inferior, it constantly observed the position taken by the pa-is obvious that with each systole an excessive reflx tient to be similar to that described The raisingof blood must take place into the vena cava su- of the arms is, in his belief, coincident witliperior and its tributary veins. It may be noted the commencement of peritonitis, and when tlethat the question of pulsation, as compared with inflammation is at its heiglit the hands will bedistension or undulation, is merely one of degree clasped behind the occiput The explanation isof morbid venous tension. Although the number simple enough ; the object being to lift all pres-of cases in which I have observed this phenomenon sure from the distended bowels, the respiration be-is certainly imited, I have never failed to elicit it comes thoràcic and the diaphragm fixed ; by rais-
when there was indubitable evidence of tricus- ing the arms the pectoral muscles elevate the ribs
pid incompetence ; on the other hand, I have and more room is thereby allowed for Iung expan
hitherto invariably failed to obtain it in other sion; the raising of the arms moves the scapulaforms of cardiac valvular disease, and in various upward and forward, and the serratus magnus be-
cases of hepatic enlargement from causes other ing drawn upon still further tends to relieve the
than passive congestion. I cannot but think that thorax from pressure, while the dorsal position ofthis sign may furnish an important aid to diag- the trunk with an extended spine favors respira-nosis in cases where the usual signs of tricuspid tory movement.-Lancet.
regurgitation are ill-developed or in abeyance, and
that it may prove a valuable factor in the difficult THERAPEUTIC NoTEs.-Dr. Yeo, of King's Col-
general problem of prognosis in cases of cardiac lege Hospital, in his opening lecture in the course
disease My chief object in making this short of clinical therapeutics, is reported by The Lancet
communication is to draw attention tg a point as having made the following practical observa-which I believe to be of some importance, with a tions :
view to stimulate observation, and it may be to 1. That in order to deri"e the full beneficialelicit further facts.-Lancet. effect fromi iodide of potassium in cases of aneur-
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ism, the drug must be given in twenty or thirty looked on with suspicion, and searched for the

grain doses three times a day. bacillus tuberculosis. Sexual intercourse with the

2. That arsenic, besides acting well in chronic subjects of genital tuberculosis should be avoided.

skin affections, is often of service in cases of angina In individuals affected with genital tuberculosis

pectoris, asthma, neuralgias (especially the visceral there is a risk of general auto infection, and the

forms), and in some kinds of anemia. tuberculous matter should be removed.-Med. and

3. That aconite is much more certain in its Surg. Rep.

action when given to reduce the temperature and
other symptoms of local inflammations in children DILATATION OF THE HEART. - Professor Da

than it is in the case of adults. Costa recommends:
4. That the topical application of opium is a 1 Pulv. digitalis . . . . gr. iv.

much neglected but useful remedy for the relief of Strychniae sulphatis . . gr. i.
local inflammations, especially when these are trau- Ext. belladonn a . . gr. ij.
matic. Ferri sulphatis . . . . gr. xvj.

M. Ft. pilule No. xvi.
REMOVAL oF FRECKLES.-Dr. Halkins, in the

Journal of Cutaneous and Venereal Diseases, says
that freckles may be removed by carbolic acid as
follows: Put the skin on the stretch with two

tingers of the left hand and apply a drop of pure
carbolic acid exactly over the patch. The skin
will burn and turn white, but the burning sensa-
tion will disappear in a few minutes. The thin
crust which forms after the cauterization must not

he disturbed and it will be cast off in eight or ten

days, leaving a rosy discoloration which is soon

displaced by the normal skin.-Med and Dent.
Jour.

TREATMENT oF ACUTE RHEUMATIs.- Dr. R.
H. Fox states in the Bri. Med. Journal that in a

severe case of rheumatism in which salicylate of

sodium, potassium, quinine, colchicum and lini-
ments had all failed to relieve the fever and pain,
the relief was immediate after sponging with cold
water and quickly drying the skin afterward. AI-
though this is no new treatment, it is one which

requires some courage to practice, and yet may be
well adapted to certain severe cases in which the

salicylic remedies are ineffectual. - Therapeutic
Gazette.

MIxTURE FOR THE ANOREXIA OF PREGNACY.-
Forwood recommends the use of the following
mixture in cases of loss of appetite in pregnant
women:

Pulverized calumba root,
Pulverized sugar root . .

Senna leaves . . . .
Boiling water .

aa 15 parts.
4 parts.

475 parts.

Infuse. A wineglassful before each meal.-

L'Union Médicale, Feb. 27, 1886.

TUBERCULAR INFECTION THROUGH SEXUAL IN-

TERCOURsE.-In the Medical Timea Fernet points

out the probgþility of tubercle being thus convey-
ed. Indolent blenprrhagic discharges in men, and

certain forms of leucorrh<ea in women, should be

Sig.-One pill after meals.

IODOFORM IN UTERINE CATARRH.-Kugelmann,
having noticed that iodoform very promptly cures
coryza and laryngitis, concluded that it would be
beneficial in cases of uterine catarrh. He intro-
duced the powder into the uterus by means of a
very fine catheter. The applications were renewed
twice a week, and with excellent results. The

catarrhal hypersecretion diminished or ceased
immediately in every case.-Gazet. Med. de Paris.

FOR DYsPEPsIA.-Five to ten minims of glycer-
ine of carbolic acid in a little water, after meals, is

an admirable remedy for dyspepsia, and for the
impaired digestion of tea-drinkers and tobacco-
chewers. Especially in this useful (in smaller
doses) in the dyspepsia of children, associated with
the presence of worms in the alimentary canal.
Glycerine is in itself an anthelmintic of much
power.

Prof. Da Costa considers the iodide of potassium
the only remedy deserving of confidence in the

treatment of internal aneurism. He gives gr. xv.

ter die, increased to the point of tolerance. In
addition, he keeps the action of the heart subdued
by aconite ; for pain, ice over the tumor, and rub

with an ointment of aconitia gr. j to vaseline 3 j.
A quiet life, rest in bed and a dry diet, are enjoin-
ed upon the patient.-Col. and Clin. Record.

Dr. W. H. Richardson of New York says : I have

used the Smith & Shaw Closed Cell Pocket Battery
daily in my practice and am highly pleased with
it. I find it so portable that I can carry it about
in my coat pocket when naking my professional
visits, without any inconvenience. My patients
say that the current from it is more agreeable than
that of my large battery of a different make, it

being more smooth and uniform. In my hands
it has given entire satisfaction and met al the

requirements.

-- Med. Bul.
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TOO MANY DRUGS.

The innumerable host and indescribable variety
of drugs have become an intolerable burthen to the
student, the pharmacist and the physician, and a
bane to the afflicted patient. What, with the
various tinctures, extracts, alkaloids, etc., of every
thing that is in heaven above, or in all the earth
beneath, or in the waters under the earth, and
their infinite combinations, we are overwhelmed.
But a very superficial knowledge can possibly be
acquired of our Materia Medica, by the most in
dustrious student or physician. With the excep-
tion of a comparatively few standard remedies, our
knowledgeof the chemical, physiological,and thera-
peutical actions, is too vague to admit of intelli-
gent prescription. Yet, fashion almost compels us
to prescribe the new remedies, not because our own
experience, or that of the profession, has established
their efficacy ; but because we desire to be up to
the so-called advance of science. Many, we fear,
prescribe remedies of which they have but lirnited
knowledge, theoretical or practical; not so much
in the interests of the patient, perhaps, as in their
ambition to be fashionable; and often take credit
for their supposed superiority, over the Rip Van
Winkles, who still cautiously prescribe those reme-
dies, whose virtues have been established by the
test of time. How many of those vaunted new
remedies have succumbed to that almost infallible
test within the last twenty years, and how many
of the present and future will succumb during the

next twenty, it is impossible to enumerate or
predict. Yet, fashion will continue to predomin-
ate, often, we fear, at the expense of the patient's
health, and even life.

It will be admitted that the variety and number
of remedies prescribed are usually in inverse ratio
to our experience. The young physician, with but
a limited theoretical knowledge of materia medica,
is disposed to vary his prescriptions daily, because
of the multitude of remedies placed before him;
and to reproach himself for his supposed stupidity
and want of success. This frequently results in
loss-of confidence in all remedies. Whereas, the
older physician has, after many failures and griev-
ous disappointments, eliminated all but a compara-
tively few established remedies, on which dearly
bought experience has taught him to rely with
confidence.

It might be said that this would hinder if not
entirely prevent advance in materia medica. But
the great majority of our profession have neither
time or opportunity for experiments, on a scale
sufficiently extensive, to accomplish any good pur
pose. Therefore, it is in the interest, not only of
the doctor and his patients, but of science, to allow
new remedies time to become established by the
experiments of the minority, whose experience,
training and opportunities, enable them to make
those experiments in a scientific manner, and on a
scale sufficiently large, to command confidence in
those preparations which they endorse.

On the other hand, many antiquated remedies
and compounds are retained in the pharmacopia,
which might be eliminated without injury to its
usefulness. This would, in some degree, relieve
the student from almost useless study, and the
pharmacist from keeping a stock of articles which
are so seldom prescribed, that they deteriorate in
value, and become inert through age. Many of the
compounds therein described have served their day
and generation, and are superannuated by the rapid
advance in science in every direction, but more
especially by the science of chemistry. The alka-
loids, or active principles of most of the vegetable
remedies can now be obtained, in which uncer-
tainty of therapeutical action is reduced to a mini-
mum. Hence, many of the preparations and com-
binations of former days, with their multiple varia-
tions in strength and effect are superceded. The
shot gun of our fathers should be replaced by the
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rifle, with much greater certainty, if our aim be
true, of placing the enemy hor8 de combat. But,
in order to make true our aim, it is indispensable
that we possess the most accurate and intimate
knowledge of the remedies used. The infinite
number of these remedies, both officinal and other-
wise, renders this impracticable. Consequently,
the practice obtains of combining an array of reme
dies in one prescription, with very uncertain re-
sults, often we fear with injury to the patient.

Although we are not so culpable in this respect
as our ancestors; and, although a physician's
knowledge and ability is not now gauged by the
number and variety of articles he can combine, as
in the days of " Mathiolus' Antidote," containing
one hundred and twenty-four ingredients, or
" Warburg's tincture," said originally to have con-
tained over sixty ; yet, there is room for advance in
the simplification of prescriptions of the present
day. Polypharmacy and science are necessarily
antagonistic, consequently the former should be
avoided, if we are to progress in the right direc-
tion. Otherwise, it will be necessary to still fur-
ther divide the healing art, and have specialists in
materia medica. However useful this might be to
o.ur ever-multiplying profession, it is obvious some
objections might be raised by the patient, to fur-
nishing the requisite honorarium to each physician,
one to diagnose, and another to prescribe for every
ill to which the flesh is heir.

Therefore, we hold that the general physician's
armamentarium should be limited to established
remedies in their best form; and of these, only
such as can be prescribed with confidence, based
on careful study of the experience of others as
well as his own; and an intimate knowledge of
their chemical, physiological and therapeutical
properties.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.-Pellow8hip Degree:
J. McLurg, Gold Medal; J. H. Hamilton, 18t
Silver Medal ; J. G. Dickison, 2nd Silver Miedal ;
C. Lapp, W. W. Hay, F. H. Brennan, W. IAnson.

Honors.-J. McD. Cleminson, F. C. Moffat, D.
McLauchlin, J. F. Honsberger, W. H. McKague,
W. H. Charlesworth, J. C. McAlister, D. M. Gor-
don, C. M. Sanford, G. McKenzie, D. McEdwards,
J. M. Hart, J. J. Cassidy, T. Primmer, C. S. Haul-
tain, M. G. Maxwell, W. Giles, A. B. Eadie, J. P.
Shaw, A. A.*Allan, J. B. Carruthers, C. E. Thornp
son, J. O. Reaume, J. A. Tuck, F. E. Luke,. L C
Brock, J. E. Midgely, W. W. Coldham, A. M

Ewing, R. West, T. F. Campbell, A. H. Blair, L.
F. Cutten, W. W. Van Velsor, E S. Holmes.

Primary. -S. Cumining, W. Newell, L. F.
Kline, W. A. Scott, T. A. Amos, J. S. Wardlaw.
Honor.-J. W. Rowan, D. P. McPhail, D. Mitch-
ell; A. D. Graham, G. H. Bowlby, J. A. Neff, W.
J. Campeau, B. Lammiman, C. J. W. Karn, F. O.
Lawrence, R. E. Walker, A. Bradford, D. M.
Campbell, W. Harris, W. A. McPherson, W. Bab
bit, L. Auld, R. McLennan, A. Lawson, C. H.
McLean, J. O. Reaume, J. B. H. McClinton, A.
B. Foster, D. C. Meyers, A. Thomson, J. P.
Rogers, J. W. Ross, W. B. Nesbitt, A. J. Steven-
son, H. A. Minchin, C. James, A. Meyers, W. A.
Shannon, J. F. Polling, M. Steele, J. Baird, R. A.
E. Burns, A. N. Thornton, W. H. Merritt, D.
Bechard, F. G. Thompson, R. A. Topp, E. Clouse,
P. McNaughton, H. B. Thomson.

Scholarships, Fir8t year: W. R. Wade, 18t
scholarship, $50; H. D. Quarry, 2nd scholarship,

$30; G. N. Wait, 3rd scholars9hip, $20. S cond
year.-S. Cummings, st scholar8hip, $50; W.
Newell, 2nd 8cholar8sip, $30. Prize in Physi-
ology; Fir8t year.-J. M. McFarlane, $25.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.-M.D., C.M.,
J. McLurg, Gold Medal; J. H. Hamilton, Silver
Medal.; J. F. Honsberger, J. M. Cleminson, W.
H. McKague, G. J. Dickison. (Honor).-F. Win-
nett, W. H. Charlesworth, W. W. Hay, W. Logie,
T. F. Campbell, W. IAnson, F. H. Brennan, L.
C. Brock, E. S. Luke, D. McLauchlin, W. R.
Nichols, G. McKensie, J. W. Hart. 70 per cent.
J. C. Moffat, C. Lapp, D. McEdwards, C. M. San-
ford, A. A. Allan, T. Primmer, J. A. Tuck, F.
Woodhull, D. M. Gordon, W. W. Coldham, A. B.
Eadie, A. M. Ewing, C. T. Haultain, J. C. Mc-
Alister, W. F. Cale, M. Maxwell, J. J. Soden, H.
H. Darrell, C. E. Thompson, E. N. Fere, L F.
Cutten, J. E. Midgely, W. Giles, J. C. McCabe,
C. A. Toole, 60 per cent. G. S. Paterson, J. I.
Cassidy, H: C. Scadding, J. O. Reaume, J. B.
Carruthers, G. Gordon, J. P. Shaw, W. A. Wil-
liamson, H. Blair, R. West, S. T. Bell, E. S.
Holmes, W. W. VanVelsor, A. C. Woodley, W.
A. Wilson.

Primary.-J. McLurg, J. H. Hamilton, W.
Newell, L. F. Cline, W. D. Scott, T. A. Amos, J.
S. Wardlaw. (Honors).--J. W. Rowan, D. P.
McPhail, D. Mitchell, A. D. Graham, G. H. Bowl-
by, J. A. Neff, W. T. Campeau, 70 per cent. B.
Lammiman, C. J. W. Karn, F. O. Lawrence, R.
E. Walker, J. A. Phillips, C. N. Anderson, A.
Bradford,'D. M. Campbell, P. McLaughlin, S. Car-
son, M. McKay, W. H. Harris, W. A. Macpher-
son, L. G. McKibbon, W. Bobbitt, L. Auld, R.
MacLennan, A Lawson, C. H. McLean, J. O.
Reaume, J. B. H. McCliflton, R. R. Ross, A. B.
Foster, 60 per cent. A. W. McCordick, D, C.
Meyers, E. M. Spencer, A. Thomson, R. R. Hop-
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kins, J. P. Roger, J. W. Ross, A. W. Hotson, W.
B. Nesbitt, A. J. Stevenson, H W. Minchin, C.
James, A. Myers, W. A. Shannon, C. Francy, J.
F. Palling, M. Steele, J. Baird, F. L. Schaffner,
R. A. E. Burns, J. M. Eaton, A. W. Thornton,
A. F. Tafford, W. H. Merritt, D. Bechard, F. G.
Thompson, R. W. Topp, E. Clouse, P. McNaugh-
ton, H B. Thompson, W. C. B. Murray. 50 per
cent.

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.--M.D., C.M.,
H. S. Birkett, Holmes Gold Medal; W. W. White,
Prizeman; J. H. Armitage, P. Aylen, G. W.
Boggs, A. W. Campbell, W. C. Cattanach, J. L
Clarke, M. A. Craig, W. C. Crocket, D. McG. de
Cow, T. M. Gardner, J. B. Gibson, G. J. Glad-
man, J. Graham, J. H. Y. Grant, T. J. Haythorne,
P. H. Hughes, J. A. Kinloch, R. C. Kirkpatrick,
D. Murray, E. P. McCallum, W. J. McCuag, T.
C. McGannon, J. M. Mackay, T. H. Orton, Alf.
Poole, L. E. McC. Pomeroy, W. R. Pringle, Alf.
Raymond, G. H. Raymond, F. D. Robertson. L.
H. Ross, W. M. Rowat, A. F. Schmidt, A. G.
Schmidt, F. J. Seery, W. R. Thomas, R. Turnbull,
J. F. Williams, C. W. Wilson, A. W. Worthing-
ton.

Primary.-W. J. Bradley, Sutherland Gold
Medal; H. D. Fritz, Prizeman; W. D. Gunne,
F. L. Kenny, J. R. Clouston, D. McLennan, R.
M. Kincaid, A. D. Macdonald, A. D. Stewart, A.
E. Orr, Hubbard, A. E. Kirkpatrick, J. E. Orr,
P. C. Park, J. H. Kennedy. 75 per cent. J. J.
Hopkins, K. Camerqn Welmore, D. R. McMartin,
J. Hewitt, M. McFarlane, H. H. McKay, J. H.
Thompson, A. J. McDonnell. W. M. Donald, C.
W. Hoare, C, P. Conroy, D. S. McDougall, W.
Christie McCarthy, G. McDonald, Robert
Springle, J. Boyd, Morrow, Berry, Pothier, Des-
mond, Weagant. 60 per cent C. L. Easton, C.
J. Edgar, J. Graham, A. G. Hall, C. H. Long, D.
Murray, H. McKinnon, T. H. Orton, J. M. Potts,
H. V. Pearman, W. R. Thomas, H. P. Wilkins,
C. F. Wilde, and R. A. Westley. 50 per cent.

ROYAL COLLEGE, KINGsTON,-. D.-,M.L. Dix-
on, Gold Medal; D. E. Mundell and E. W. Wright
equal, Silver Medal; W. C. Beeman, F. Bruce, H.
E. Burdett, J. Casselman, C. Collins, J.M. Conerty,
S. S. Cornell, W. Coy, J. G. Creegan, A. A.
Dame, E. J. Donovan, D. E. Foley, T. D. Galli-
gan, J. A. Hamilton, J. E. Hanna, F. C. Heath,
G. G. Jack, A. Jameson, S. Keith, J. J. Lane, W.
M. Mather, S. J. Mellow, J. Mundell, E. J. Mc-
Ardel, E. McLaughlin, A. F. MeVety, J. H.
Nimmo, C. Pitblado, J. M. Shaw, F. B. Smith,
D. G. Storms, E. J. Watts.

Primarly.-A. E. Bolton, H. Downing, A.R.
Elliott, A. G. Ferguson, A. J. Fisher, A. B. Gillis,
Jno. F. Hart. M. W Hart, W. Hay, E.H. Horsey,
D. Jameson, T. J. Jameson, A. P. Knight, F. H.

Koyle, C. N. Mallory, S. H. MeCammon, T. S.
McGillivray, E. A. McGrath, T. O'Neil, W. D.
Neish, A. F. Pirie, Wilton Pratt, R. P. Robinson,
P. J. Scott, A. W. Whitney.

Prizemen.-A. B. Gillis and J. W. Begg, De-
monstrators of Anatomy ; W. H. Dawson and A.
J. Errett, Hospital Surgeons.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY, LONDN,-M.D.-H. A.
McCallum, Gold Medal; J. W. Fraser, R. Gibson,
W. Logie, W. J. Weekes, Honor8f G. H Wilson,
H. K. Hyndman.

Primary.-J. D. Balfour, C. D. McDonald.
Honors.-O. Groves, J. Haggart, L. Hytten-

ranch, J. A. McDonald, D. H. Piper, J. Proud-
foot.

Scholarsips, 1st year, R. H. Homer, M. Wil-
son; 2nd year, C. D. McDonald ; 3rd year, J. D.
Balfour.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, K1NGSTON,-M.D.
A. E. Dickson, M. Oliver. Primary.-A. D. Craine,
E. Embury, A. Lawyer, M. Livingston, A.A. Marsh-
all, E. S. Mitchell.

ONTARIO MEDICAL AssoCIATION.-We beg to draw
especial attention to the meeting of the Ontario As-
sociation, to be held in Toronto, on the 2nd and 3rd
of June. Invitations have been issued to several
prominent medical men in New York, Buffalo,
Detroit, Montreal, Quebec, etc., and it is expected
that the attendance will be larger than upon
any former occasion. Intimations of papers to be
read, are being received by the Secretary, Dr.
White, who regrets that he is unable to publish a
full list at present, but who will furnish such list
in our next number. We would strongly urge
the members of the profession, and especially the
younger members, to be present, and take part in
the proceedings. The Committee has made ar-
rangements with the various railroads, by which
return tickets will be issued at one and a third
fares; such tickets also being granted to the wife
or daughter of a physician, and to one lady pa-
tient. It is proposed to hold a series of social en-
tertainments during the stay of the members in
the city, several prominent medical men having
kindly offered to throw open their houses for such

purposes.

BRITIsH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ACT.-Through
the kindness of Dr. Milne, of British Columbia,
we have received a copy of the Medical Act just
passed for this distant Province of the Dominion.
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It is based upon the Ontario Medical Act, but

contains some changes which are not undesirable.

In the first place the elections are to be held annu.

ally ; the number of members is limited to seven,

and every voter is entitled to vote for seven per-

sons. The seven who stand highest on the list

shall be declared elected. The only clause which

affects us is the following (sec. 28): The council

shall admit to registration any person holding a

diploma of qualification, from any school or college

requiring a three years course of study ; providing

that the applicant is properly identified and passes

before the members thereof, or such of them as may

be appointed for the purpose, a satisfactory ex-

amination, touching his fitness and capacity to

practise as a physician and surgeon. The registra-

tion fee is ten dollars. Homeopathic physicians

may also be registered on complying with the

above ternis.

VIBURNUM PRUNIFOLIUM IN ABORTION.-Dr W.

E. Green, writing to the Brit. Med. Journal,
speaks very highly of the value of Black Haw in

threatened abortion. He has kept notes of some

twenty cases, andintwo-thirds of them theresulthas

been entirely successful, and in the others, failure

was due to some imprudence on the patient's part,
or to some other cause, quite beyond the control

of the medicine. It has been used more frequent-

ly in this country than in England, and all observ-

ers so far as we know, hold that its action is gen-

erally satisfactory. Mr. Green recommends

drachm doses in water every hour while the urgent

symptoms last, and then three tinies a day till re-

covery. It is well to give a few doses at the time

when the menstrual period would ordinarily ap-

pear, as there is more danger of abortion then

than at other times.

THE CARTWRIGHT LEcTuREs.-Dr. Wm. Osler,
of the University of Pennsylvania, delivered the

fifth course of " Cartwright lectures" before the

Alumni Association of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, New York, on the 23rd of March.

His subject was " Certain Problems in the Physi-

ology of the Blood," and the course has been high-

ly spoken of. The first lecture dealt with the

blood plaque, ighich is aiso known as the element-

ary corpuscle of Zimmerman, the hSmatoblast of

Hayein, and the third corpuscle and blood-plate

of Bizzozero. The second lecture treated of the

degeneration and regeneration of the corpuscles.

The third and last was on " the relation of the

corpuscles to the process of coagulation." It is in

connection with this process that the functions of

the blood plaques present the most interesting

problem.

SALICYLATE oF LITHIUM IN RiEUMATIsM.-It iS

well known that certain cases of rheumatism prove

utterly intractable to cure by salicylate of sodium.

Especially is this the case in gonnorrhoeal, and in

certain forms of chronic articular rheumatism.

Vulpian lately rend a paper before the Paris

(Deutsche Med. Zeit,)*in which he states that he has

had encouraging results from the lithmic salt. In

certain chronic cases in which the sodium salt had

been exhibited for a long time without benefit,

relief was obtained by the use of the lithium pre-

paration. The salt is agreeable to the taste, readily

soluble in water, and may be given in doses up to

7 grains. He thinks, however, that the daily in-

gestion ought not to exceed 1 drachm. The after

effects are preferable to those of the sodium salt.

TREATMENT OF IMPORFORATE HYMEN. - Dr.

Baker, in a paper read before the Boston Obstetri-

cal Society, (Boston Med. k Surg. Jour.), says he

considers free incision of the distended hymen un-

safe, when the fallopian tubes, as well as the ute-

rus and vagina are distended by the retained men-

strual fluid. The dangers are, first :-.Septicemia,

from the tubes; and second, rupture of the tubes

from the increased peristalsis of their walls, excited

into action by the contracting uterus. If the

tubes are involved, he counsels removing them by

laparotomy, and then making a free crucial in-

cision in the hymen so as to empty the uterus and

vagina. When the retained fluid does not extend

to the tubes he either evacuates with a trocar, or

makes the usual incision, taking care to keep the

coats of the vagina clean, and apart so as to pre-

vent their union by adhesive inflammation.

SPARTEINE IN HEART AFFECTIoNs.-Sparteine,
the new cardiac agent, bids well to replace digitalis

advantageously in certain affections of the heart.

M. Honde and M. Sée have studied its properties,

and have found it to act in three different ways.

It increases the strength of the heart and pulse;

it makes the heart beat regular, and causes fre-
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quency of contraction. Thus, sulphate of spartein
is indicated in cases of weakened heart, through
alteration in its tissue, or through obstruction of
its valves. It does not seem to have any effect on
the excretion of the urine. M. Honde advises the
following formula :-Sulphate of Sparteine, 10
grs. ; sugar of milk, 30 grs. ;,simple syrup, q. s.
for 50 pills, two to ten a day ; or sulphate of spar-
teine, 6 grs. ; syrup of orange, 10 ounces; three
tablespootifuls a day.

MUSSEL PoisoNNG.-An unfortunate instance
of poisoning by mussels, mytilus edulis, took place
recently at Wilhelmshaven. The mussels were
collected from two ships not copper bottomed, and
eaten, the result being that nineteen persons were
poisoned, of whom four died. The symptoms and
postmortem appearances were those of irritant pois-
oning. Dr. Schnidlman attributed the poisoning
to a polmanie, but with this view Professor Vir-
chow did not agree, but he was inclined to the view
that it was due to an akaloid. Small animals were
killed by extracts made from the mussels, the
activity of which was not destroyed by heat or
alcohol, but by a drop of a solution of sodium bi-
carbonate. Dr. Koch has reported that he had
discovered several characteristic bacilli, but as lie
had not succeeded inpropagating them no definite
judgment could be pronounced upon them.

THE VALUE oF ANTIMONY IN THE TREATMENT OF
PsoRIAsIs. - Mr. James Mason, (Glasgow Med.
ical Jour.) strongly recommends the administra-
tion of tartar emetic in psoriasis, and details the
following case:-A boy St. 15, for the last year and
a half had been troubled with a "scaly skn,"
which gradually grew worse, till he consulted a
medical inan under whose treatment lie remained
for eight weeks without deriving any benefit what-
ever. He was then put on five minim doses of
vin. antim, and in one week his face and head.were
almost entirely free from scales. The dose was
then increased to ten minims four times a day dur-
ing the second week, and at the end of the third
week all trace of the disease had vanished, with
the exception of a small white patch on his right
elbow.

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT.-This new preparation
recently introduced by Wyeth & Co., of Philadel-
phia, promises to become a favorite remedy in the

treatment of wasting diseases. It is well adapted
for administration to nursing mothers and deli-
cate children, in neurasthenia and certain forms
of dyspepsia. The small percentage of alcohol it
contains (less than four per cent.) renders it a safe
and effectual preparation for delicate children and
invalids.

APPOINTMENTs.-T. H. Robinson, M. D., of
Kleinburg, to be an associate coroner, for the
County of York.

R. W. Bruce Smith, M.D., of Seaforth, to be
an associate coroner for the County of Huron.

Alex. Sangster, M.D., Stouffville, to be an asso-
ciate coroner for the Counties of York and On-
tario.

Dr. George I. McKenzie, of Pictou, has been
appointed coroner for the County of Pictou, N. S.

GAsTRIc ULCE.-Dr. G. K. Ter-Gregoriantz, of
Tiflis (Proceedinqs of the CaucaSian Medical Soci-
ety), recommends the administration of six drops
of an iced solution of perchloride opium, at first six,
afterwards, four times daily, an hour before meals,
together with a diet composed of an iced mixture
of equal parts of milk, and boiled water, with well-
toasted bread. An ice bag was also applied on the
epigastric region.

THE ACTION oF ALKALIES ON ALO.-It is well-
known that the addition of bi-carborate of sodium
or potassium to solutions of aloes considerably di-
minishes their bitterness. From a series of experi-
ments instituted by Dr. Macdonald, it would appear
however, that the effect is produced at the expense
of the active constituents of the drug. Hence, in
prescribing aloesit is desirable to avoid the addition
of alkaline bases.-(Med. Prem and Cir., Lond).

NEw ADVERTISEMENT THIS WEEK.-Some inju-
dicious friends have been endeavouring to injure
the standing of Dr. Carleton, of Markham, Ont.,
among his professional brethren, by inserting letters
in the local paper referring to his successful treat-
ment of piles and running aore8, and the editor of
the paper has added insult to injury by classing
them as " new advertisements this weelr."

THE UsE oF TURPENTINE FOR THE REMOVAL OF
INSECTS PROM TUE EAR.-Kôhler recommends
(Rev. de Thérap.) that the external meatus be filled
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with oil of turpentine, which should be allowed to pi

remain for five minutes. The ear is then washed of

out with a syringe, and in nearly every case the

insect is brought away without further trouble.

POWDER FOR USE IN PyRosI.-Dr. Monià says, A
(L'Union Méd.) that a teaspoonful of the following

powder taken in a wineglassful of water gives ex-

cellent results in heartburn:

Pulverized phosphate of zinc 10 parts. a]

Calcine magnesia, . . . 3 i

Pulverized vanilla . . . 1 part.
ci

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTION.-We understand

that Dr. C. A. Jones, of Mount Forest, is also a a

candidate for election in the Saugeen and Brock

Territorial District Division. There will, therefore, n

be a triangular contest for the honor of represent-

ing this important Division in the Ontario Medical

Council.

VALERIAN IN DIABETES INSIPIDUS.-Demange i

says in L'Union Medicale that diabetes insipidus is

best treated by valerian in doses of two to four

drachms of the powder per diem. This drug was

highly praised by Trousseau, and has been revived

since by Bouchard.

LIQUID GLUE.-Fill a bottle with small pieces

of best glue, and add as much acetic acid as it will

then hold. Treat in a hot-water bath till the glue

is melted, and you will have an excellent liquid

glue that is always ready.

RiEmOVL.-We have been requested te an-

nounce that Dr. T. Gaillard Thomas, of New York,

has removed from 294, 5th Avenue te 600 Madi-

son Avenue, between 57th and 58th streets.

A WRITER te the Cincinnati Lancet Clinie, says

that a sponge moistened with ether or turpentine

passed over the surface of adhesive plaster will

render it more adhesive. NO heat is needed and

th e plaster adheres evenly over its, whole extent.

DR. J. FULTON, editer of the CANADA LANCET,

sailed for Europe on the 1lst inst., accompanied by

his daughter. R1e will visit the' Hospitals cf Lon-.

don, Paris, and Vienna, anîd wil not return be-

fore the 1lst of -Octeber.

The death c f Mr. Cooper Forster, cf Guy's Hos-

tal, London, Eng., author of " Surgical Diseases

Children " is announced in our exchanges.

REFERENCE HAND-BooK OF THE MEDICAL
SCIENCES. Edited by Albert H. Buck. New
York: Wm. Wood & Co., 1885. Vols. I & II.

This work is essentially a collection of articles

phabetically arranged, treating of the more

mportant matters on which medical men

re likely to desire information. The work will

nsist of eight volumes of eight hundred

ages each, and will be issued as rapidly

s circumstances will permit. Among the list of

ontributors to volume I. and Il. we notice the

ames of Drs. Bulley, Gardner, Ross, Stewart,

Villiams and others of Montreal, and we learn

hat the names of other gentlemen in Canada will

igure in the succeeding volumes. The work is,

ndeed, a great encyclopædia of medical literature.

The intention is to embrace within its scope all

ubjects bearing directly and indirectly upon medi-

ine. The following are a few of the subjects

reated of in vol. I :-Abdomen, and tumors of;

abortion, acclimation, acne, Adirondacks, adipocere

air, artificial respiration, astigmatism,Avon springs,
biology, bioplasson, bittersweet, blindness, blood,

boils, brain, cesarian section, cataract, and many

others too numerous to mention, covering upwards

of 8Ô0 large pages. The work is well-printed and

handsomely bound, and will form a valuable addi-

tion to the physician's library.

rHE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. by

Charles Hilton Fagge, M.D., F.R.C.P., Lecturer
on Pathology, at Guy's Hospital, etc. Edited by
P. H. Pye-Smith, M. 1)., F.R.C.P., Lecturer on
Medicine at Guy's Hospital. Two volumes.
Philadelphia : P. Blakiston, Son & Co.

This work on the practice of medicine, which

occupied Dr. Hilton Fagge for the last twelve

years of his life, is now before the profession. It

is an entirely new work, and is based essentially

on the experience of this indefatigable worker in

the -wards and in the dead-house of Guy's Hospital.

We think we are fully justified in saying that, it

is the most original and most elaborate text-book

on medicine which has yet appeared, and well

worthy the memory of its distinguished author.

The first volume appeared a short time ago, and
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AI5LA~J ~ vuwpai~îoae wîi~n tue taithful

commend this great work to the notice of the pro- handling of ite natural-difficulties. The muscles,
fession in Canada. vessels, nerves, etc., are described as.they are suc-

cessively exposed te view iii the process of dissec-PRACTIC*L HUMAN ANATMY.-A working-guide tion, a plan now generaîîy recognized as the cor-for students, and ready reference for Physicians
and Surgeons. by F. D'. Weisse, M.D., Prof. of rect method of teaching the subject. The subject
Practical and Surgical Anatomy, University of of osteology is deait with in a separate volume.New York: D. Appleton & (-eo.
Thead of thélauthor of this practiical work on d T

espial réefrence toe the Management of theSterile Condition. By J. Marion Sims, B.A., M.student in the dissecting room, and also a ready D., late Surgeon: to the Women's Hospital, ofreference. to, the physician and surgeon. The plan New York. New York.: Wm. Wood & Co.
adopted is an excellent one, and. consists in the The author in -his preface states that the factsdivision of the body into dissections. There are are strung tegether from the hotes of cases record-twenty-seven in all - abdominal parietes, viscera éd in the Wbmen's Hospital. This collection ofin situ, perineum, front of thigh, front of leg, etc. " Clinical Notes" lays no claim te the characterDescriptive paragraphs are given in connection of a systemátic work, but is none the less interest-
with each, and copious illustrations are introduced. ing or useful on that account. Many interestingSpecial attention lias been given to those regions subjects, such as fistule of the bladder, rectumand organs which claim frequent surgical and and vagina, lacerated perineum etc., have beenmedical care. The mechanical execution of the omitted, for the reason that the author contemp-work is al] that can be desired. lated preparing a fully illustrated monograph on

these subjects. The author was too well knownAN ATLAS 0F CLINICAL MicRosÇopy. By Alex. in bis specialty te require any words,0f commend-Plyer, M.D., of Schaffhausen. Translated by ati.ion. The profession will gladly welcome thiA. C. Girard, M.D., Assistant Surgeon, U. S.
A., from the second German edition. New " memorial edition " of the work of so distinguish-
York: D. Appleton &*Co. ed a gynecologist.
The principal featu reof the book is the large number

of plates it contains, illustrating the microscopic ap-
pearances of the fluida~of the body ; blood, milk
urine, sputum, contents of stomach and bowels,
fluid contents of tumors, micro-organisms, etc. As
the work is chiefly intended as an atlas, the author'
has made the text as short as possible, mentioning
only what has to be borne in mind by the physi-
cian. Considerable attention has been given to the
various diseases of the urethra, bladder and kid-
neys. The work should meet a hearty reception
at the hands of the profession.

A MANUAL oF DIsSECTION, OF THE HUMAN ANA-
TOMY. By Luther Hloldén. Fifth Edition. edited
by John Langton, with two hundred illustra-
tions. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co.
Toronto: Willing & Co.
This work is already well and favorably known

to the profession both at home and abroad. The
work has been most carefully reviséd and addi-
tional matter introdIced. It is at the saine time
as concise as it is possible for a work of the kind
to be, and the subject matter is pqt in as clear and

DISEAsEs OF THE TONGUE. By H. T. Butlin,F.R.C.S.. Assistant Surgeon St. Bartholomew'a
Hospital, London. Philadelphia: Lea Bros.,
& Co.
We gladly welcome this unique and interesting

work on diseases of the tongue by Mr. Butlin.
The clinical notes and drawings have been made
from cases occurring in the large Metropolitan
Hospital during a period of .years in the practice
of the author and his colleagues. The engravings
and chromo-lithograpis are well executed, and
the work is on the whole a most valuable one. No
surgeon should be without it.

FRACTICAL SURGERY, including, Bandaging, Frac-
tures, Dislocations, Ligature of Arteries, Ampu-tations, Excisions, etc. By J. Ewing Mears, M.
D., Lecturer on Practical Surgery, JeffersonMedical College. Second edition with 490 illus-
trations. Philadelphia,: P. Blakiston, Son &
Co.
The work before us has been very much im-

proved in passing through the second edition ; new
matter has been added, and evidence of a thorough

the second is now nearlv read lv Vs ow1,i
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revision is everywhere present. The title page in-

dicates the scope of the work, which is of the most

practical character. It will be found especially

useful as a work of reference in emergencies.

DIsEAsEs OF THE BRAIN AND SPINAL CORD.
Gowers.

This is the December issue of the enterprising

bouse of Wm. Wood & Co. No better close of a

good year's work could have been presented to the

readers of the series. Dr. Gowers has treated the

subjects of brain and spinal diseases, as might

have been expected at his hand, in a masterly way.

The portion of the book devoted to the brain con-

sists of eighteen lectures, in which the following

subjects are treated of in clear and simple terms,

-viz: Medical Anatomy, Symptoms and Diag-

nosis, each of which has been exhaustively discus-

sed in conformity with the latest experimental and

clinical observances.

The part pertaining to the spinal cord covers

about one-third of the book. Perhaps the most

valuable portion, to the general practitioner, is

that relating to the tendon, or as the author pre-

fers to designate the phenomena, muscular reflexes.

The instructions here given are highly important,

and cannot fail to prove extremely valuable to

t 'ose who desire a better acquaintance with this

i ans of formulating a reliable diagnosis of lesions

of the cord. It is but justice to the author that

we should advise the reader to devote more atten-

tion to the precious text, than to the illustrative

plates; the former is so excellent that it is a pity

it has been rather obscured than brightened by

futile artistic decoration.

THE SURGICAL DIsEASES OF CHILDREN. By Ed-
mund Owen, M.B, F.R.C.S., Member of the
Board of Examiners of the Royal College of Sur-

geons, England. Surgeon to the Hospital for
Sick Children. Cassell & Co., London and New
York.

This is one of Messrs. Cassell's series of Clinical

Manuals, and does credit alike to author and pub-

lishers. The book is profusely illustrated and will

be found a most useful guide to the diseases on

which it treats. The author does not lay claim to

having produced an exhaustive treatise, bis design

being to cogpose a " complete monograph " alike

useful to practitioners and students. In this we

may safely say that Mr. Owen has succeeded. The
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dvice " How to bring up infants" is singularly
udicious and free from all attempts to make the

nfant stomach a sort of experimental ground for

he numberless "patent foods" that meet the

young and inexperienced mother on every hand.

Wfe commend the perusal of Mr. Owen's manual

o the junior members of the profession, and we

are sure that they will find the book a safe guide

to the diseases of those who form a large percent-

age of the patients attended in the daily routine

of practice.

THE YEAR-BOOK oF TREATMENT FOR 1885. A
Critical Review for Practitioners of Medicine
and Surgery. Philadelphia: Lea Bros. & Co.

The object of this work is to present a review

of all the most important advances made in the

treatment of disease during the past year. Each

department bas been dealt with fully and concisely,

and the contributors are among the foremost men

in the profession. The medical literature of all

countries has been laid under contribution.

PosT-MORTEM EXAMINATIoNs, with Especial Refer-

ence to Medico-legal Practice. By Prof. Rudolph
Virchow, Berlin. Translated from the Fourth
German Edition. Philadelphia: P. Blakis-
ton,'Son & Co. Price $1.00.
We commend this work to the attention of the

profession. It would be well if all post-mortems

were conducted on the line- laid down in this guide-

book.

NOTES, oN DIsEAsEs AMONG THE INDIANS FRE-
QUENTING YORK, HUDSoN'S BAY. By Percy W.

Matthews, M.R.C.S., Eng., M.R.C.P., Lond.,
LL.D., Medical Officer Hudson's Bay Co., etc.
Montreal: Gazette Printing Co.

A TEXT-BOOK OF NURSING FOR THE USE oF TRAIN-
ING ScHooLs, FAMILIES AND PRIVATE STUDENTS.
by Clara S. Weeks, New York Training School.
D. Kppleton & Co.

irth, W rrigrøand @taths.

On the 28th of February, Dr. G. W. Gunter, of

Middleton, N. S., aged 58 years.

On the 15th ult., Dr. John McKelcan, of Ham-

ilton, aged 82 years.

On the Ilth ult., Dr. H. T. Gilbert, of George-

town, N.B., aged 57 years.


